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The Zionist
Meeting

HOW TO REACH THE NEW J EWISH
HOME FOR THE AGED

localed at
The New J e 1..vish Home for th Aged
orth lain
99 Hills id e Avenu e, w hich runs between
near
Street, opposite the car h ouse and Hope
Line.
Cit
t-Providence
awtucke
P
the
P awtuck et loca] cars or Hope Street cars should be
can r ~ch
to reach the building an d au iomobil
en
tak
orth Main or H p
the New Home by tra eling
S treets.

Lawn of ' t w BuiJding · t 99 HiHsid' ""' 1u · to h
r a of h n pr , ·i e E.·t•rc-i , · Judgf' P bilip C.
Jo •Jjn t Pr, 'itl · 'p ·ak •r , Will Ju ·l udt G vJ[· or D unn<· Judg• Huhu
f"rn r C
lnd Sn, 1u(•J 1'\l. ,1 ,,.id

As this is being written, the Zionists are gathe ring for th eir convention--or rather, to be more accurate,
they will be gathering in Philadelphia
in a few days.
The present gossip is-tha t Szold
1
1
wants to r etir e-and that Lipsky does ~E A D ER S SAY FATE ZI01"I T CO VE1 TIO
not want the job. Prophesying what OF GER1)1AN J EWRY APPROVE· WORLJ)
Th N w J (•Wi
a convention will do is, of course,
Rhodl· l I.ind
f
dangerous. . Conventions are laws DEPENDS ON CABINET
'CE
FERE
JEWISII CO
nu,•. Pr vid nc .
unto themselves. But w hatever the
outcome of the convent ion-Zionism
Pr~ pcr1y Morri Ro th cnb ric l tcrl Pr id nt ;
will go marching on. I say t his de - Na zis Pr?.pose to. Confiscate
W 1i:i In I Old Form of rftlllli7.alion R pl c
_They
ould
h
ews
J
~I
A
of
spite certain tatements to the effect
-zo ld
, ·atio na l Admi ni tralionrh ca l
Mc
Elections;
ry
nta
me
arlia
P
that Zionism is in its twilight, etc.
Le\.\ i.-,. tone, Vic Pr '., id nt.-. '
Assn . S plit on Nazi lo ti on

The
Cause
This talk about Zionism and the
twilight-well, all I can say is that
the delicatessen dealers have a word
for it. I do IJ-Ot discount the fact
that the Zionist Organization has lost
in membership during the past year.
I think the actual drop was from 10,500 to about 90-00. Noi- do I discount
the fact that the American Pales tine Ca mpaign shows a dr op. But all
of the e things are to be expected
with business conditions what they
are. As far as I know the only organization which h as not los t m om bership dur ing the past y ear is th e
Associatio~ ·for the Repeal of th e 18t h
Amendme nt.

Money From . . .
Immigrants
Indeed, from one a peel, more
money has gone to Palestine this year
than ever before. That is, if you con sider the m oney economically invested-not b y way of philanthropy.
Thus, I under stand ther e wer e something like 560 capitalist immigrants
from America to Palestine during the
last eight months-and to get a capitalist visa, the head of the family
or the family as a whole, must have
a minimum of around $4000.
I understand that these immigrants
took with them to Palestin e no less
Besides this, the
than $1,600,000.
number of Jewish tourists who went
to Palestine shows a great increase.
There were more than 700 tourists in
the same pe riod-that is, American
Jewish tourists, wl10 registered with
the, P alestine Bmeau of the Zionist
And these tourists
Organization.
brought money to Palestine. Some
who w ent there as tourists, remaine d.
One who we nt started a dress fac·
tory, employing 25 hands.
So tJ1at when you add it-all in all
-if the contributions from one side
are smaller, on the other side, they
are larger. An~ when you build a
country, the dollar which comes in
through the ordinary economic routes,
is just as good as that donated. In
fact, I am inclined to believe that is
a little bit better. Any earned dollar,
is, I should say, just about twice as
good as a given dolJar.

Zionism and
Grape-Fruit
Of course,• money is needed and a
great deal of it-to colonize more and
more immigrants. It seems to me that
as to thls, the depression has been
not without good. In the past Zionist
strategy has been to seek the "higher brackets" for contributions. The
great masses have been ignored. How
is money gotten for Palestine in New
York? What generally happens is
that the workers round up in the
principal sections of the city, those
who are believed to have more money
than is good for them. They are invited to a dinner, where some notable
Jew shakes their hands. Then they
are fed grape-fruit and fish-and
asked to contribute.
But the hotel dining rooms are
small.\ And you can't feed all the
people grape-fruit and fish. Yet I
dar e say, there are hundreds of thousands of people in New York who
would make a contribution even
(Continued on Page 4)
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Ent ered as Second-C lass Matter, Nov. 7 , 192 9, at th e Pos1 Of.
fice at Provid e nce, R . I.. U nd er the A ct of M a rd, 3, 1879.

Berlin, July 8-( JTA )-Th e fat of
the J ws in G ermany depends UJ¥>n
whether or not the cabinet will be in
a pos ition to withstand the pr ss ur e
of Adolph Hitle r, but th r is as yet
no ground for panic, I ad rs of th
Central Union of Ge rm an Citizens of
t he Jewis h Faith em phasiz d Tu sday
in a press confe rence.
Thus far, the Central Union is not
disappointed in th cabin t of Chan cellor von P ape n, it was stated.
The spokesman for the Ce ntral
Union point out, howeyer , that the
boycott agitation against th J ews is
ass uming g reat e r proportions, while
the number of anti-Semitic placards
is showing a wide r dis tribution in th
provinces.
The propaganda calling for the
ous ter of J e wish officials is also growing stronger.
The Central Union, il was rev aJed,
has thus far won fifty court decisioµs
in suits it has brought in connection
with the boycott agitation .
The Central Union leader s reporte d
as a shameful fact that Jews advertise in the Nazi press for the purpose
of attracting Nazi customers.
In Hamburg, it was revealed, a
candy factory owned by a J ew, manufactures candy with a Nazi em blem.
There are two streets in Berlin, it
was disclosed, where J ews are not
permitte d to settle or maintain business, D r. I. N. Steinberg stated.

- - - - 01- --

Mrs. Archibald Silverman
Delivers Independence
Day Address, Tel Aviv
Te l A viv, July 8-(JTA)-Mrs.
Archi bald Silverman, of Providence,
R. I ., ;_c,rominent American Zionist, d e livered t he Inde pende nce Day address at the exercises he ld here un der the au spices of the P alestine
America n J ewish Association .
Addresses we re also de livered by
Mayo r Dizengoff, Nathan K aplan of
Chicago a nd Ben Davis of Ne w York.
The American Consul, Gener al K.na benshue and his staff attended the excises.
---· □---

CENTRAL CONFERENCE
MEETING SET FOR FALL
New York , July 8-(JTA ) _ · The
42nd m eeting of the Central Conference o~ American R abbis will be held
in Cincinnati, 0 ., Nov. 2nd to 6th ·
This acti<;>n of the Executive Board
w~s taken m response to the requeS ts
of an unusualJy large num~ r of
members of the confere nce ~ elting !1
postponeme:1t of the _me~tmg until
some date m ~e fall, m view of the
fact that condit10n:i _a~ present ~ould
preclude _the poss1b1lit:y . of their attendence m June, as oi:igmally sched---□--uled
363 JEWS ENTERED PALESTINE
DURING THE MONTH OF MAY
- -,
Jerusalem, July 8-(JTA)- A ·total
of 549 immigrants entered Palestine
during the month of May, of whom
363 were Jews, it was announced recently.
Of this number, 212 are reported
t o ha ve r e mained in the country illegally.
During the same period, 64 persons
le ft the country, twenty-four of them
·
J ews.

Ph iladelphi . Jlll y
o hrnunnnimous , I ct1on of 1orr
L<.-rg, Chairman of th· Adnu.n1 tra·cAm ·ric.in
live CommitL • of t
tion of the J ewi h A g ncy, ru 1
Pr _id ·nt ; r •vi ion of th,: m m •rs hip du s with a cl · •:.rmina lon lo inthJ ml-mlx:-r rup dunng the
c a
commg year lo po 1bly fifty housan cl ; approving the conv •n wn of a
World Con.f rencc Ill G n •va to consider th advisab1l1t) of cre;.Lm~ a
world J wi ·h Congi , . and h adoption of r soluti on;, a.ff •c ing Lh future PaJcstmc ac ti vity in 1h1 counme of thr· outtry- th e w •r
stancling features of th• 35th annu;, l
conv ntion of the Zi onis t Orgamz.;;,tion of Am ic brought ln a clo
at midnight Tu sday, after two d y
ions
of almost conlinuou.s
The office of Pr sid •nl which was
terminated two y rs ago, with he
r lirement of Louis Li ky, President
of the organization fo r nin y •ars.
following factional strife, was r stored with the election of Mom,
Rothenberg.
Mr. Rothe nberg is Chairman of th
Administrative Committee of the
American Section of the J wish
Agency and an Associate Chainnan
of the American P alestine Campaign.
Robert Szold, Chairman of the a tional Administration for th pas t two
years, was Iected a Vice P resident
as were J udge William M. Lewis of
Philadelphia, Chairman of th e Na tional Council of the Zionist Organi zation, and Elihu D. Stone of Bos ton.
H arry Fierst was named Treasurer
of the organiza tio n and Louis P .
Rocket, Chairman of its Finance
Committee.
An administrative committee of 40
was elected which will name the secretary of the Zionist Organization.
The convention was no ted for t he
spirited dis cussions in committee and
caucus, which were not free from acrimony and for harmony in the voting an d the discussions from the convention floor. Virtually every com mittee r emained in session unW
unanimity was reach ed.
A feature of the conven tion was the
amount of time devoted to a conside ration of the ractical problems confro nting., the r uilding of the J ewish
Nationa1 H ome. Significant, too, was
th e geogr aphic distribution of the five
hundred delegates r e presenting virtu.:
ally e very section of the country.
th "d
d
d
1 ·
A
r eso ution, a op te wi W1 e acclaim, praised the services to the
Zionist movement of D r. Chaim Weizmann, former P r esident of t he World
Zionist Organiza ti on and th e J e wish
.Agency for P alestine and expressed
the hope tha t he would shortly come
to this country in the interests of P alest ine endeavor.
"The thirtr -fifth annua l conven tion
of th e Zionist Organj.za tion of America in session assembled," read the
resolution, " extends its affectionate
greetings and hearty wishes to Dr.
Chaim Weizmann and its warm appr eciation of his ex~plary tlevotion
to the Zionist cause in continuing his
services to the upbuilding of Palest ine, especially to his successful tour
t hrough South Africa which has
brought stimulation to the cause of
Zionism.
"R ecalling with pleasure the grea t
enthusiasm which his efforts and
leadership have alw ays aroused in the
masses of American Jewry and the
.
(Continued on Page 4)
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H om1· for th• Av, ·d c-unt, .iclor w , E. Tur t·on tJ{ Provi Hill id · nv ·- d•:n , ..
l
The rommill · f •·I lh·.1 il i th ir
• <>Pf•necl w1 h
di
tluly lo olf,.,r th1. upporlunily lo } c

SAMUEL M. MAGID
Chairman, Bu.ilding Commit
impr ive c r monir,. on Sunday aft moon, J uly 10th, at 2:30 o'cl ,Jck
The c I bration will tak<> plac on the
ew Hom . A
lawn, ou 1d of th
platform has been especi~ lly r •ct,;,d
for the occasion as thoUS,J!Jlcls of
Rhode [sland J wry ar~ xpectcd to
be presen ed a this ausp icious opporw H om . The
tunity to inspect th
spea kers will be lead rs in city and
state, civic and political life and w1'1
include Governor Nonnan S. Case,
Mayor James E. Dunne, J udge J .
Jerome Hahn and Samuel L Magid.
hairam uel iVI. Magid, Buil di ng
tate m ent
man , 1\lake
•
In a statement today, Mr. Sarpuel
M. Magid. Chairman of th e New J ew is h H ome for the Aged Building
Com.mitt e, said :
"It was with much pl easure that I
have served as Chairman of the
B uilding Committee for the J ewish
H ome for the Aged of Rhode Island,
and the new structure is completed.
It was a big task but a most pleasant
one for me.
''The opportunity has been given us
in this generation to dedicate this
New H ome, into w hich so much love,
treasure and sacrifice has been
poured.
splendid building stands
"The
p roudly on Hillside avenue ready for
the opening day, which will take place
S und ay, July 10th.
"Every J ew and J ewess in our
state is invited to be present and we
plan to make this opening day the
greatest and most historic event of
the J ewish people in our community.
' Our children and our chil dren's
children will b e proud of u s for haying b uilt this noble structure for our
Aged Men and W ome n.
"This new h aven means L ife, H ope,
Comfort and S al vation for our A ged
" Old age should no t be a thing to
dre ad-it should be a period of security, peace and happiness."
Building Ma y he Inspected Sunday
The ceremonies on Sunday will b e
held to cele brate the completion of
the building and the invocation of the
Aged into the New Home.
For many months, Rhode Island
J ewry has been looking forward to
the opportunity to ins pect the newest
link in Rhode Island Jewish community effort. The building is one
of t he fin est of its kind and embodies
e very convenience for the comfort of
the Jewish aged men and women. The

fur th.-m I vt·;
1ly und l
Th
und1•rl.tiklfl
p111 l.,c1p 1.. 1n 1111.
l,uild111J( 1. no d•,ubl ,111 oull mdm
which om•r th• Lil••· t
II 'I ut1on
•11u1prn•:nl fo, h · ci,r•· md ceirnfr,rt
'·<.I Th•· Hom1· ha, r, L<·,,u1Jl th·
tiful yn.,~o •u,- [1 wi·II ...,, fin· dm m1, room •· ui p ·d wi h two •pi;n, I.I.·
k1lclw11 ;,nd 11 ,,I ,rium for l 1d1., 'ntl
11nr,th ·r for rn•·ri. Th J(r,,wttl! arc
uch th11 wtll 1,fl •r th,- opporlu.Nty
for th· uld pcopl•· t,, h1tv1 fr ·•·dom
of .. c1 ,,,n .. nd uffic:i1·n ,. •·rt: ,. m·<;f int••rtJt) 111 Lh1•1r CJ Id 1.1g•· w1 thr,u
f,·r•·n<-•· 1r1 1,ny w;1y, from th· w·ij{hb,,rhr,,,d.
for occup liuruu
plan.
V n,,u.
th ·r ,py ..ind h u1dicr 1Il h ,vc be n
m;,d, tr, foll,,w th<• inclin tJr,n und
~hal1ty r,f h" ;, d tr, pt;rfr,1 m uch
Ph,n.. for th pr,, r ,,
tI k
h 1-Jnli y in a
v 1wr ,,£ th J
,ti fy th, r :li.1(1ou ,
p1nl I ·1t w,, Id
a .pm, 11)0 and yn1rnmg., <,[ th al{ •d
;u· , . lY.1r1g ceimplclcd. lL i ,i pl&(" in
wh1rh tht: ;,r,<·d wilJ com•· t,, Ii 'If· i.lild
nrA m,:rely ,, r:iqx:ct th'! l,1 t cuay <Jf
lif,,. 1t i "" tnsti uli<Jn that 1 worthwhd,, t,, v1 tL
Th•~ following w••rt· in trum•·n .,1 in
f r0m th r)li.l
1dn. [ •ring h•· gue.,
horn · r,n Orm str1:1<l lo the n••w
building rm Hill Id· &I/ nur•·
Jr nnir!
Mr . Harry Shatkin, Mr
G<"Jid mith, Mr . M"n.. 3 •.1
Lhui M. Cr .. n • Mr I dr,r S Lr,w,
n1am1n Hy, r . S .. mu l D ·utch,
man, lrwtn Kan , AJb,,rt Shatkin ancl
I P O rr;,w, Su ,rintendt:nl of th,;
·n ·r ,I public to

th ·

rt'

1·

ult uf Lh•·1r x,·n r

H<Jme

Ho'> l and Hoi, t ;-,~ for Op<:ning Day
JudgP. Ph.dip C. J~hn 1.i lh,;, General Cha1rrm,n of the celebra ion and
the arrairigem •nt.s commit e includes
BE:nJamin · . Kane and Henry H• se:nfeld Th hostesses for lhP. afU:rnoon, under the chainnan.9h1p of ~rs.
Jennie Golchmith , will be Mrll. A. L.
Sutton. rs. L. M. Grant. Irs. Harry
Shatkm, Mrs. Samuel IX!utch, .VIrs. I.
S Low, llrs. M. Berry, Mrs Benjamin L Sass, Mrs. Maurice Robinson.
rs. B Mellion,
~ - Louis Linder,
Mrs.
Rabinowitz,
William
Mrs.
Ephraim Rosen , Mrs. Isaac Woolf, Mrs.
Ignaz Weiss, all of Providence; Mrs.
David Kahanovski, Mrs. Samuel Farber, Mrs. David Schaeffer and Mrs.
Samue l Rigelhaupt, of Pawtucket.
The speakers' committee comprises
Walter I. Sundlun. chairman; Sol S .
Bromson, Archibald Silverman and
Judge J oslin. Jack E. Edelstein L,;
chairman of publicity.
The hosts for the day consist of
Charles Silverman, Dr. llie Berger,
Bernard M. Goldowsky, Al ter Boy man, Samuel Michaelson. Abe Heller,
Benjamin Hyman, Harry Lyon, Harry
Meyers, Philip Korb, Alex Weiner.
Sol Cohen, Isaac Woolf, Adolph Meller. Dr. P hilip Doren baum, Max
P ulhnan, J acob Licht, Max- L. Grant,
Samuel Newburger , Benjamin Alper
J ames Goldman, Max S . PearL Robert L. Berstein, all of Providence;
Lewis Solomon, Westerly; Max Re back,t Morris &po, Pawtucket; Judge
Max Levy and Nathan David, Newport; Arthur I. D arman, Israel Levine and Samuel Newman, of Woonsocket. Invitations committee, Judge
J oslin, Samuel M. Magid and J u dge
Hahn.
Celebration Supper at 6:30
A celebration supper has been arranged to felicitate over the occasion fo r those w ho are interested in
the future success of th e institution.
A nominal charge h as been arranged
at one d ollar p er plate. An interesting and entertaining p rogram will be- ,
presented during th e dinner .
Reservations can be made at the offi ce of the H om e-T elephon e Angell
1135 and Angell 1250.

,,
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Jewish Orphana ge
News

Dr. N. D. Robinson Visits
Parents Here; Will Open
Office in Barrington , R. I.

Dr. Nathanjel D. Robinson, .son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Robinson, of this
MRS. NAT C. COHEN REMEMBERS city. visited hls parents at their summer home in Barrington, during the
CHILDREN WITH TREAT
past few weeks.
It was a happy throng of youngsters that trooped out of the Jewish
Orphanage of Rhode Island dining
room at noon of July 4th, after par-•
taking .o.f delicious ice cream and
fancy cakes, as well as candy, whlch
Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, 127 Elton street,
Providence. provided because of the
effort made by the children to raise
their school marks.
At the close of the "Highest Mark
Contest," which had been in progress
during the school term, Mrs. Cohen
gave a prize of a gold piece to a
girl completing the sixth ~rade, whose
school card showed "A's' in all subjects, with a "B" in drawing. Mrs.
Cohen's gift and the " treat" were
given in memory of h er dear aeparted father, Mr. Maurice S. Goldberg, who, too, was greatly interested
in education.
The intere:Jt whlch Mrs. Cohen
manifested in the school work of the
boys and girls of the Horne, has
served as an inspiration for them to
put forth still greater effort to do the
b est work possible.
The Fourth of July was pleasantly
ended at tha Home by the setting off•
of fireworks, the gift of Mr. Benjamin W. Grossman, Vice President of
DR. NATHANIEL D. ROBINSON
the Orphanage.
Dr. Robinson is a graduate of Tufts
GARDEN PLOT YIELDING LARGE
with the degr e of B S ., a
College
CROP OF RADISHES
graduate of Tufts Medical School and
Much to the delig ht of the young- has completed his internship at th
in
HoSPital
sters of the J ewish Orphanage. their Gallinger Muni cipal
weekthis
left
He
C.
D.
Washington,
a
yielding
little garden plot is now
goodly supply of big fresh radishes, end for Camp Wingo, at Center Barnwhich taste so good, because they stead, New Hampshire, wh ere he will
Also act in the capacity of camp phys ihave watched them grow.
brightly colored flowers are appear- cian.
In the fall, Dr. Robinson will reing which they planted.
It is hoped that some time a much turn to Barrington. ij.. 1, at which
large space for gardening may be de- time he will open an office ther for
veloped by the chlldren of the Home, the practice of medlcine .
as they would benefit greatly by
---□--learning how to plant, and they would
frorn
derive a great deal of pleasure
caring for a garden. It would indeed Rabbinical A semhly
be a healthlul, wholesome program
peal of th
for them.

Gabrilowitsch, Dorothy Gordon, Leo- telligibly for the mass of people, at
REVOKE CITIZENSHIP OF
Godowsky, Judge Julian W. prices within their present reach and
pold
EIGHT PALESTINE JEWS
Mack, Louis S. Posner and Mrs. Felix utilizing newly developed artistic talent rather than those already widely
London, July 8-(JTA)-The citi- M. Warburg.
known.
inopera
pro/1uce
to
is
plan
The
zenship of eight Palestine Jews has
disloybeen withdrawn for showing
alty to the Palestine government, according to announcement in the official gazette recently.
The announcements say that the
group were convicted of disseminatTerminal-! FOUNTAIN S'.I\ Opposite Big Bus Terminal
lng Communist propaganda.
ROUND
ONE
---101-- w y
TRIP
JEWS ON MODERATE PRICE
15 min. ervire
OPERA COMMITIEE, NEW YORK
NEW BEDFORD hourl y service 1.00 (4 ri des) 3.00
.New York, July 8-(JTA)-Anum trip daily
ber of leading Jews and J ewesses are
HARTFOR D,
on the sponsors' committee for the
Telephone GAspee 4000
new Cosmopolitan Opera Association,
recently organized in New York, unThe above lin are being operated und r the personAI uper ision of
der the direction of Max Rabinoff.
ffi. IIYMAN CHOENBERG
These include Dr . F elix Adler. Dr.
A. A. Brill, Mrs. Fellx Fuld, Ossi p

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES
50c

90c

2.00

4.00
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GIFT OF FIFTY DOLLARS

During the past week ,the Orphanage, through Lieut John J . Prendergast of tqe Second District Police Station received for recreation and edu cation of the children. a gift of $50
as a result of the distribution of funds
raised by the athletic contest held at
the Auditorium. May 2nd, by t.h e
P rovide-ce Police Athletic Association. The Board of Directors of the
Hom e is extremely gratified at this
remembrance of the children.
---□---

FELLAH A TIEMPTS TO
MURDER IDGH OFFICIAL

Jerusalem, July 8 - (JTA) - All
Jerusalem is aroused by the attempted murder recently of Thomas Millar,
an engineer, occupying an important
post in the public works department,
by an Arab fellah.
Both Millar and his wife were
stabbed by the fellah. Mrs. Millar
succumbed to the wounds she received. while her husband is in a most
The murderer
critical condition.
eluded capture.

---□--KEL\,OGG COMP ANY WINS
GOLD MEDAL PRIZE, TEL A VIV

New York, July 8-(JTA't:.._The
Kellogg Compa ny of this country,
makers of bre/ilkfast foods, was awarded a gold medal for its corn flakes in
the international exposition held in
Tel Aviv, it was learned here recently.
The corn flakes were made from
the finest corn grown in the leading
corn belts of the world, and it is estimated that 12 000 000 people eat this
product daily. All the 1 products of
the Kellogg Company ar'e Kosher.

New York, July 8-(JTA)-The Executive Council of the Rabbinical Assembly of the J ewish Theological
Seminary of America has adop ted a
. esolu ,ion calling for tlle repeal of the
18th Amendment, the J ewis h Tele~raphic Agency was informed r e ently.
At the same time, howe ver, the
Rabbinical Assembly emphasized that
it is opposed to making prohibition
the principal issue of the present political campaigns, whereas more fundamental and primary issues remain
to be solved.
"The Rabbinical Asseml;>ly of the
Jewish Theological Seminary of
America urges the repeal of the 18th
Amendment." says t~ resolution.
"Careful observation of the workings of the prohibition legislation
leads the Rabbinical Assembly to be,
lieve that ihe balance of the good and
ill effects is a negative one. While
~he Rabbinical Assembly recognizes
the good achieved in the abolition of
the saloon and does not wish to see
its return, yet the negative balance is
manifest in the outstanding facts of
the breakdown of morale. the growth
of social and poHtical hypocrisi, the
recession rather than the progress of
the temperance movement, the cor;ruption in the administration of pro.:
hit;tion laws and in the very use of
the prohlbition issue as a means of
distracting public attention from more
fundamental L<.Sues.
'{_The Rabbmical Assembly looks
with the greatest disfavor upon attemots to make the question of prohibition the supreme political and sociai issue in American life today, thus
blinding the eyes of our citizens to
the fundamental and primary issues
of unemployment, privation and material and moral suffering in this
land," the resolution concludes.
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Let Us Supply You With Sa:f.e and Sane Milk
During Your Summer Vacation
We Are Producers of Grade A Raw anrl
· Grade A Pasteuri:ted Milk From Our Own
Tuberculin-Free Herd.
CALL US FOR GOQD MILK
· We make summer ddiveries on the East
Side of the bay as far down as Barrington.

S. STONE & SONS

Tel. Blackstone 2191

.
·GOLF
On the Sporty
White Mt. Courses

TENNIS

MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM
25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, lnclud.i ng Many Fresh
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundaes
AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES

D. A. RIGNEY
721 HOPE STREET
Bos ton Post Road -

Cor. Brook and Benevolent
At Attleboro-North Attleboro .Line

SWIMMING

UNSURPASSED
TABLE

On Lake Opposite
the Hotel

and

BOATING
SADDLE HORSES

I

Jewish
Dietary Laws

On Our Own
Clay Courts

HOME MADE ICE CREAM

FAMOUS
CUISINE

At Nearby Riding
School

More
Entertainment s
More
Conveniences
More Comforts
More Fun

IF WE KNEW WHEN TO EXPECT YOU, WE WOULD LIKE TO RESERVE A CHOICE
ROOM FOR YOU. WON'T YOU DROP US A LINE WHEN YOU PLAN TO BE WITH US?

LET US TELL YOU OUR NEW REDUCED RATES

NEW AGASSIZ HOTEL
I

••

••

••

BETHLE HEM, N. H .

MICHNOFF AND SPIW ACK, Managing Owners

"LET THE NEW AGASSIZ HOTEL MEAN HOME TO YOU"
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Winklem an Brothers to
Sail for Europe on
S. S. Bremen, July 9
Arthur Winkleman and Abraham
Winkleman will sail on Saturday, July
9, on the S. S. Bremen, for an eight
weeks' trip to Poland, France, England and Germany.
Their itinerary will include a stop
at S iwalk, Poland, where they will
visit their mother, whom they haven't
seen for more than thirty years. In
England they will visit their sister
and many friends, whom, also; they
have not seen for several years.

COUNCIL CALLS ON POLAND
TO PROTECT NATIONALS
Warsaw, July 8-(JTA)-T he Council of the Polish Jewish Communities
recently unanimously adopted a resolution protesting against " the medieval inquisitional Prussian confiscation law" calling for the confiscation
of the property of East European
Jews who entered Germany after
Aug. 1, 1914.
The Communities Council appealed
to the civilized world to act aga inst
the ''barbaric law."
The Polis h governme nt was called
upon to protect Polish J e wish Nationals r esiding in µ ermany.

WEST, SHOR E GOLF CLUB
SHA WOMET, R. I.

SANDY LANE .

Twenty Minutes From Providence
117A
Take Routes 117 -

WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENIN G OF
NEW GREENS
Saturdays, Sundays , Holidays, $ 1.00 All Day
Special Rates Week Days

Jin I. e

t .'LAKE ',.

/

f-.

,~·t\
~
l~

-

p

MILF ORD

KENT, CONNEC TIClJT

NEW
1932 RATE

$26

PER

WEEK

2 Consecutive Weeks $50. Dail y Rat e $5 per day

Everything Here for a Marvelous Vacation
' Boston Representativ e
SAMUEL G. SLOANE, 16A ASHBURTO N PL.
Phone Haymarket 5320

Vust BRING A BIJNDL E OE SPIRIT ,''~

Joseph Roberts Leaves
Maplehu rst Entertain s
Agassiz Hotel ,Is
for Olympic s; To Attend Many Rhode I landers
Ready for Most
Successf ul Season U. of S. C. in the Fall 'Over the 4th' Week-End
The New Agassiz Hotel in Bethlehe m is ready for wha t is e xpec ted
to be one of · its m ost su ccessful seasons. A comple te r enovation of this
fam ous hostel ry places it today in the
fo r e as one of t h e finest resort h otels
in th e country an d new features ina u gurated by the management will
ins ure a mos t deligh tful rest and vaca tion to those who se lect the A gas siz for their 1932 vacatio n.
Situated in the h eart of the famous mountain resort, th e Agassi~ in
both th e m ain hotel and t he Ann ex
is able to accommodate over 300
guests and th e hot.el boas of hospi tab le lobbies, restfu l loun ging rooms.
sun pa rlors, q uie t rea ding an d writing
rooms. indoor and ou tdoor card
rooms, w hile each gu st room is
equipped wi th ho t and cold wa er,
priva te an d adjoining bath rooms,
ne wly r egulate d sani lary' showers and
steam h eat du ring the cooler days.
Its social staff will keep things humming for the guests during the vening ho urs by arranging the merriest an d gay s t social ev nts, mcluding masqu rades, revues, novelty pa rti , theatricals and concerts.
During th day the social staff arrang s parties for v ry outdoor r •cr, ation such as l nnis, horseback ridball, b !!ing, mountain climbing, b
canoe-mg
swimming,
golfing.
l,
ketbal
all within short dis tanc from the hotel Tour of th • sc nic wond r of
the Whit Mountaws a r arran&:ed
daily with gu1d s acquain d wi h vry nook and corn r or th moun m .
in ch a rg or ach p;:.rty.
Its great claim, howeve r, o fam ·
dmmagnific nl, pacio
is in th
•n the
ing room wh ic h has a lways
main talking pom t of th Aga 1z..
Strict ly adhering lo th J wu1h D i tary Laws, y t app lying mo m dip rovide a cu ine for
e tet ic m tho
its g uests that is ha rd to duplica
anywhe r In th worl d.
Another f a ture tha t i8 ur to opto com
who h ta
peal t.o fo l
to lhe m oun tains bcca e of ctuldr n,
is th we ll -eq ui pped pl yground for
the younger guests, w he r , un r lh ·
car of a trained govc m e.s.s, the kiddies a r e able lo pla y undis turbed and
undisturbing to th adult g uests.

Rhode Islanders

VACATION TIME ... NOW!
Our advice to you is lo pack up .
throw your l u ggage into y our car . .
bring along a friend or two . . . fill up
and hit the open
with gas
road for

it's about time to think of
Yes
where you are going to spend your precious two weeks. Can't take any chances
on not having the.m crammed full with
pleasure.
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The How ard Hou se
It's right in t he very H eart of Nature's Wond er land . . . the White Mountains at Bethlehem,
Ne w Hamps hire . . . and the re's plenty of golf
and such fo r those who li ke the truly great ou t doors . . . and for those who play tennis, there
a r e the championshi p calibre clay ten nis cou rts
r ight on the grounds of

J oseph J . Roberts, son of Mr. ·and
Mrs. I. M. Roberts, of 19 Detroit aven ue, and a graduate of Classical High
S chool, left las t Friday fo r the Ol ym pic games.

Many Rhode Islande rs were r egis tered as guests of the Maplehurst
Hotel in Be thlehem, N. R, during the
past holiday week-end. Among them
were the follo wing :
Provid ence: Mrs. S. Waldman and
da ugh ters, Myer M. Cooper , Dr. J a y
Fish bein, Mr. and Mrs. My r Tenenba um, Mr. an d Mrs. Sidney J Hoffman, Max Brier, Mr. and ! rs. J o seph S chlossberg, l\fr. and Mn. Edward Al tman. Mr. and Mrs. M.
Tucker. Ted G alkin, S aul E. R Feinberg, Sandy K ovitch, J S. T mkin;
Pawiuck l : Mr. nd Mrs. Samuel
Lipson and family ; Woonsocket: Louis
onn n L . Levin , llrs. S.
Macktaz,
Levin , As h I Booth. 1rs. E. L. Sadwin, Harold S a dwtn. Mr:; A . Forc1 r ,
iaP Levein, Franc
Mi
he r ,
Blec h ·r, R •beccu
mond,
. A.
ans ky; Oak la wn :
' Flor
A . Sl)('nc r
includ d · Mrs R.o
Otht•r ~'1Jl'S
J OSEPH J . ROBERTS
w York City, Mr Zahn,
Dollin .c1
Sh , r, Lane·.__
·w York City,
Wtnheim and
Pu.;
r,
t
young
·
Cl
u • tud nt a l
W
Mr nd Mr:s.
:
children,
the
f
m
ncllve
an
was
Ro
n~ . , Huth an d
P. R.i • mn
ms
and fool
h oc
ba11b
; .Mr
pie Mnrinn Ri,
from
Upon hi
Y,Jrk
.
Ir
y
d th ·
t
wilJ
h
York
·: Coro( Br,
wi
Sou h m C Iorni,1, w
M . ;
. P 1u1 fogt•d, Dorc
s u y law
; Lou
CHrVilln, Dorch, ,..
---in- -~unbr, Dorch stl-r, Mn'
rrh flow rd I lo u ('
nd Ii .
Dorch1• ••r, 1 fo ,
·n. Low.nk Goldm;,n ,,n d
fi 8 'lhl ht·n [n i l ~
Zuckl , ; Mr. ;ind
M1 F .
R . f • VU(" ti oni ·t
Brooklyn N
Roy
·
H11rry
arc! ll ou · in B t hi,
or nc
••r h • own1•r-m ,n.igr•
Koit,
,
,
Ir l ·1dor Fm · rin
A.
u
rry GoldJ rb, wil
IS
r, h1~h- r ud•· cli
r,
E
cw
from
rono.r,,
.
York, rmd on ·
,
X
·x t•
vi .,Lion
solUI:
·
rind
1-rs h 1 yr•·•r Lo
rJ
u
wt:1
h1 !1
with
,. ; r
,
n,
; Ru,- G
nding
OnC' of h ou
WorSnck,
cob
J
th · mounl.im r g1on, th ·
1•d1, Gro m,111. WorOU•
F•W·d, D,,rc h · l •r,
B1 •1J
on.
r.h, Dorch • ter,
Y,,n'>w1t
l ttl

------ ---- -
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0

0

rounding 11
at tb
u •!.
pt busy ·
pe
ill

wnr
I
round
a
by a
rs y t SQ arran
·~ di
l opportunj ty
r
moun ta1n s ·
s
t.ennia, swimml
golf.
r •w
horseback n d ing arc but
lh varicxl social activi 1es that ~
ay, whil thr,
place during t
he spacious d
n.ings ar .spe
fr om a high-cl&ss
hall, wh re
·at nt rtafom nt
orch tra and
orovid a frivohly and joy 8Uch as is
hard to duplicate in the night clubs
of the large r cities.
o guest a t the H oward House has
ever left wi h a com plaint against th
cuisine. Cateri ng to larg nwnber
each with an lnclivid ual taste f
food. has made i L a ra th r cUfficu
task t-0 arrange a cuisine that wouJ
suit all, yet tha t ls just w hat th
managem'ent h as acco mplish ed in its
spacious kHchens under the supervision of fa med chefs w ho follow the
J ewish D ietary Laws accurately, yet
ad d to that their expert k nowledge of
modem styles of foo.d prepa r ations.
To write abou the guest rooms
at the H oward H ouse is to merely
state that every kn own convenience
has been arranged for the gu sts.
F or a beau tifully illustrated booklet, write to the H oward House, Bethleh em, N. H.

---01---

( JTA) - Th · BritLondon, July
ish Gov mmen is now d ll bernting
of
~ matt r of hcJv1ng th accoun
ud.i d
f'J I m Supr m · Council
the
by the Gov ·mm nt, Sir Philip Cunliff - L is ·r, C<Jlonl I Seer tary , 11 ted
in the Hou. of Commons rc.-cently.
Th _ Colonial Seer tary r v oled
tha t o r ue t to thJ'I •fff:c had been
r c tved from c rtain Mo!llem mem ben, of th'.: P , I ~in , Community.
ment of Sir Phi.hp wa5 m
The
k d why
r pl y t.o J MoniJ1, who
th accounts of the Counci l were not
audited by' the gov mment when h
Council r ,iv s sub9tantiaJ contributions from the go vernment from
publlc fund.a.
It is und rstood that th whol matter i.s conn cted with the problem,
now being s tudied by he Brit h Government, as lo what cLspo ition to
make of the Grand Mufti whose term
of offi ce as PTesiden t of the Council
has long ago xpir d.

JIM SMITH'S

Of course you know that ALL food is prepared
and served with strictest adherence to JEWISH
DIETARY LAWS . . . and it IS d elicious.

You can h a ve just as much fo od as you want to
eat, just as though you wer e in your own h ome.
That' s the w ay ev er ybody feels w h en they vi.sit

The H .o war d Hou se
'Course you don't want to spend ALL y our time
eating. There a;e hundreds .of trails for lovers ,of
horses to follow. Winding in and out among the
mountains. And who is there who doesn't know the
beauty of the lWhite Mountains? Here a t the Howard House, too, there's dancing in the evening . . .
an d music . . . and chess and checkers and bridge
. no other
. . . and let's not forget the fishing
place like

Bost on, July 8-(JTA) -Newton D .
Baker , Secretary of War in the cabinet of President Woodrow Wilson,
has writt en Governor El y of Massa chusetts, e xp ressing approval of th e
appoint of Prof. Felix Frankfurte r to
the Suprem e Court of Massa chusetts.
"I venture to express the opinion.,"
I ir. Bake r wrote, " that t he r e a re no
more in te lligent or patriotic citize ns
anywhe r e to be found than this fin e
young scholar to whom America has
been in a s ense an opportunity and an
inspir a tion."
Judge Robert P . P atterson of New
York an d Judge George W. Ande rson, both United States J udges, have
w ritten to th e S tate House expressing
approval of P rof. F rankfurter's choice.

INNl

A Place of R-espect
and Refinemen t

D . B AKER ENDORSES
FRANKFUR TER APPOINTME T

NEWTO

The How ard Hou se

ITTN·

G

L AKEWOO D, R. L

Outing Committe
Clam Bake

'•

1000 AT ONE S ITTING

Convention H all, Etc.
Parking Space fo r 2000 Cars
5 MIT:ES FROM P ROVIDENCE
RESERV ATION S-BR. 5503-8071

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL
"Where the Guest ls King"

Th.e How ard Hou se
In the Heart of Nature's Wonderl and
Bethlehe m, New Hampshi re
r

FOR

QUR

NEW

REDU CED

75c
95c
- 1.25

DINNER DANCING EVERY WEEK-DA Y EVENING , 6-8 P. M.

FINE & GOLDFARB, Ownership Management

WRIT E

SPECIAL LUNCHE
. ONS
CHEF'S SPECIAL
CLUB DINNER
No Cover Charge

RATE S

Sheffers' Narragan sett Hotel Orchestr a
Harold
,,

I
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without grape-fruit.
Maybe, they
wouldn't contribute as much as the
·grape-frui t eater-but a lot of little
gilts make a large gift.
The depression has, I · believe,
tended to open the eyes o( Zionists
to the po si bilities of the lower
bracke ts. II you want an illustration of this, I point to one secdon of
New York, which perhaps
lands
alone, throughou t the country-that
of Richmond Hill It raised mo.re
money for Pa1 tine this year than
last. And the reason as the chairman ol th e ~paii,i in that section,
Sol Cohen, wiJJ tel1 you, is that they
.
went out after the mnJJ gifts wruch
hitherto had been d pi d.

Zionism and

hope the Zio
wiU consider
ways of timulating th e tourist mov, the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of ment to Pru tl:ne. J know ii ~
easier to advise tha t-th n to formu the views expressed by the writers.
late plans by wh.ich it can ocluaJly
be dooe.
.The tour~ I b in · h • •normoU.<J
po ib.ilHi
And Palc:.'tine h s the
FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1932
pos ibiHties lo apl)(:al to v ry type
o/ touris t-t h one
king
·nlc lllld
hi toric:al vnJu
or the oou
eking
cllmntic or h allh aJuc.~.
The pring al Tib r· s iir ·
id to
be as good
th e b l p
in urope.
friend of min · ~wen.rs by
the Tibeda
pdng
for
tom ch
trouble. Jf we cou._ld , en g t nll lhc
Je
of
m rica who ha
tom e_b
trouble to vacation I
tberias.-w
co uld get ao enormou re ·nuc for
PnJ tine. (ln foci I th.ink I'll ha
FAST OF TAMMUZ .... . . . ...... ... ...... .. THURSDAY, JULY 21
to go there my U) . We ·ould -" l
ROSH CHODESH AB ... . ........ . ... . . ... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3
better stomach
and build up P lFAST OF AB ...................... " /' ... THURSDAY, AUG. ll
e Uo.e at the am tlroi.!.
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2
ROSH HASHONAH .............. ....... . .. SATURDAY, OCT. 1
YOM K.IPPUR .......... .. ....... ............... MONDAY, OCT. 10
Biuger and
FIRST IDA Y SUCCOTH . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. SATURDAY, OCT. 15
SHEMlNI ATZERETH .. ..... ..... ........... SATURDAY, OCT. 22
Better Throat
SIMCHATH TORAH ........ ... . ... . ........... SUNDAY, OCT. 23
And for throat t.roubl s, it is qualROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT. 31
Jy e-ood. U a U the bad canto
would
go lo Palestine for a littJe w~i.lt~if
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ... . ... .. ....... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30
all the rabbis, whose voie
ar not
FIRST :DAY CHANUKAH ......... . .... , . . . . SATURDAY, DEC. 24
as good as they mlght be, would go
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . ... .... .... ...... THURSDAY, DEC. 29
1hcrc for a littJe gargling with the
water of Tibertas-well, it ought to
nrove beneficial to their congregations
and Pale tine.
A NOTED FIGURE LEAVES US
But seriously, coo ider how important this tourist busio
is. I was
The · news th~t Rabbi Samuel M. Gup is planning to leave the r ading a tory the other days
in the
pulpit of Temple Beth-El for that of the Temple Israel in Co- New York Times to the effect that th e
recreation industry ranks 1>econd in
lumbus, Ohio, must have come to many Providence Jews as a the
New England tat . Think of
long-expected announcement. To some it may have come, again, that-for a region famed for il!> manufacturing indu h-ie .
nd Palestin e
as a singular surprise. To most, however, it undoubtedly proved has
every advantage climaticaUy. his unple'asant. One is glad at the progress of friends, but none torically, scenically-for recreation
purpo e.

Jewish Calendar

5692

- Merchants Building,
Cincinnati, Ohio
---0--July 8, 1932
J.
T.
A.
NEWS
TO BE
Editor, The J ewish H erald,
USED
IN
D
IL Y BROADCAST
Providence, R. I.
Dear Sir:
·
New York, July S-(JTA) _ Ne~
I beg to convey to you the thanks of J ewish happening throughout the
of the officers and Board Members world as reported i.n the Jewish DaHy
of the Union for your uniform con- Bulletin will be a feature of the daily
sideration in giving space in your J wish hour, broadcast between 7 and
paper to news matter pertaining to the 7:15 p . m. on Station WPCH.
Union of American H brew CongreJ acob Solomon, foreign language
gations.
radio announcer, will broadcast the
Our activities embrace so many n ws.
fields that we find ourselve lost with---0--out the help of the Anglo-J wish REFU E TO
IGN THffiD
press. Unfortunately it is not suffiOF P BLIC WORK BUD ET
cient to be right. It is nee
ry that
the world kn<;>w that you ar rigJ:it.
HaHa, J uly S-(JTA)-The MuniciThanks ~gam for your many kind- p l here r c ntly r j cled the appeal
~e~s wh.ich put us und r de p ob- I of the Pal s lme government ~ing
llgat;1on. .
the council to spend one-third of the
With k.llldest . r gnrds, I am,
public wor
budg •t for the mploySmc~r ly
m en t of J wl h lnbor.
RABBI GEORGE ZEPlN,
The r~ues t of th governm nt waa
Secretary.
communlcaled in a 1,·tter lo the coun,,____
ciJ nd wn furth r dvoc t ·d by th
Z1 NJ T 0
Tl
Dis trict Commi 10n r who w
pr WORLD J
C
nt during lh
· ·ion.
(C nUnued from P ge 1)

Stomach Trouble
I

1932

the less deplores the accidents of fortune that take them away
from us.
After serving as Rabbi in Springfield, Ohio, and Natchez, Zionisni and
Mississippi, Samuel Gup came to Providence in 1919. During
Ladies' Skirts
the thirteen years that he has been Rabbi of the Temple BethI am an optimist about Palestine.
El, he has led the way for the most advanced and progressive I do not even feel so bad about the
type of Judaism. · This religious pioneering reached its climax Arab problem. Just as there is no
absolute good, so there is no absolute
in the Rhode Island Seminar on Human Relationships, which eviL Let me explain what I mean
united Catholic, Jew and Protestant at Brown University and in this instance. Several paragraphs
back, I mentioned the story of the
Providence College, May 3 and 4 of the current year, in a bril- New York dressmaker who went to
liant set of d:scussion groups. Rabbi Gup was one of the few Palestine. He went because busine s
was bad here-and he felt, that he
local Jews who hav.e for many years agitated and encouraged would lose nothing by a visit to Palwith business so slack anyway .
a spirit of mutual understanding between religious sects.
His estine
But when he came there, he decided
spirit has much to commend it at present. The fruit of his un- that there was money to be made
tiring labors ,will probably be reaped for many years to manufacturing dresses for the Je,.vs
in Palestine. Well, who knows · but
come.
that soon, the Arabs, seeing the pretty
dresses, may begin to buy
Because in this work Rabbi Gup represented the color of Jewish
them. And even the Arab men wear
the age, as was again exemplified by his part in the tolerance skirts. This Jewish manufacturer
may have a windfall of good busiat the Carlton Theatre last December, he became the ness.
symbol of the modern Rabbinate ,£or Providence Gentiles. Those If I am a little facetious, I hope I
will not be misunderstood, for I am
non-Jews who always believed that the Jewish Rabbi was a quite
serious in my underlying asheavily bearded individual completely divorced from modern severations. The boundaries of business are not racial or'-- religious, and
life and the practices of present-day civilization, learned from his Jewish
business may profit from the
work in the community that the Jewish Rabbi was an Englj.sh- non-Jewish population as from the
speaking, intelligent citizen, alive to !he throb of everyday prob- Jewish.
lems, conscious of the I close relationship between all religious
groups, and one who was ready to expound the Jew and his So Raise
problems for them.
Your Glass
Those who knew that Rabbi Gup must some day leave Provi- And if we have had some outbreaks
dence for a more important pulpit, will send him on his way by Arabs against the Jews-well. at
least, Palestine is one country where
with good wishes for continued success in his great work. Those they don't call protest
meetin~s when
:who found his resignation a surprise will suddenly realize more outbreaks occur. They fignt back.
That is worth something. If Palestine
fully the value of his leadership in our. community. And those shall teach us to do without
protest
who find his departure an unpleasant event may console them- meetings, it will by that alone have
justified itself.
·
selves with the thought that perhaps the fates will be kind and
So I ask you to forget all this
bring to Providence to take his place a young man, intelligent, "swan-song and twilight business."
Instead, I ask you to raise your first
brilliant, modern, well-qualified to carry on with dignity and in- glass,-when
they repeal that 18th
sight the brave work of better understanding between Jew and Amendment-and drink a "lachayim"
•
'd
Idreads
to the little land of David which
n'on-Jew m Prov1 ence.
not even gian,ts.

by the "Welt am Montag."
This provision forms Article 14 of
the Nazi program, the paper says.
"The entire movable property owned
by the Jewish nation can be confiscated," the Nazi program stated.

25,l ,,R1- D
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A.n A.nchor to Windwa rd
In .8 Heavy Sea
"Every time the market drops, I get
quietly nudged for a little more collateral.
"Am I glad that I have some cash accumulated in my Old Colony Savings
Shares account, where I can get it when I
need it? Boy, oh! boy! I'm glad in more ways
than one!

forum

'-'First, it's kept me from being closed
out at a loss. And secondly, it's shown me
that here, at least, is one form of investment that is always good for face value and
that shows a good earning without •any
shrinkage.
•
'

"Those Old Colony Shares have been
my real 'anchor to wind ward' 1n these
stormy days."
'

@Lo' COLON Y
~\~ CO-OPERA TIVE BANK
58 WEYBOSSET ST.• PROVIDENCE
WWNSOCKET ·WESa WARWICK· CREYSTONE ·PAWTUCKET
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Happenings of Interest

P age 5

the Women's World

ID

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
All news for thi8 page MUST be in th.i5 office by Tuesday
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor

Koppelman-Fineman

PERSONAL
SOCIAL
~
Mrs. Samuel Waldman and daughters, Mildred and Dorothy, of Whitmarsh street, have returned from a
motor trip through Poland Springs,
Me., Bethlehem, N. H., and other
parts of the White Mountains, and will
spend the remainder of the summer
.at their home in Oakland Beach.
•

• • •

1

Mr. and Mrs. P eritz Forman and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rolfe of
Taunton, have opened their cottage
at Island P ark for the season.

•

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alberts and
family of Forest street will spend the
season at their summer home on
Whipple avenue, Riverview.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Basle of 102
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hyman Ladd of Gay
Gordon avenue announce the engagement of 'their daughter, Miss Blanche stree t are registered at the Pleasan t
Basle, to Mr. Hyman Brooks of New Vie w Hotel in Oakland Beach for the
summer.
Bedford, Mass.

.. .

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan F ertman and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chorney of family of Cole avenue are at their
Olney street had as 'their guests the summer
residence in Shawomet
past week, their niece, Miss Sarah Beach .
Fleischman, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and
• • •
Miss Pearl Antman, also of Brooklyn.
Recent arri va ls at Is land Park from
Fall River include the following: Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Horovitz and and Mrs. Morris Kemess, Mr. and
family of Ninth street have opened Mrs. Joseph Seiiert, Mc. and Mrs. Edtheir home at Shawomet Beach.
ward Posn iak, Mr. and Mrs. J oseph
• • •
I
Kershaw and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cohen of Pit- S amuel Kroll and family and Mr. and
man street, who have opened their Mrs. H arris Horvitz.
.summer residence at Ocean Grove,
• • •
-entertained as guests over the holiMiss Claire Nemarow and Miss
day week~nd, Mr. and Mrs. Sam- Anne Goldenberg are vacationing at
u el Poulten and son, George of Chel- Old Orchard Beach, Me.
sea, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barron, Mr.
• • •
and Mrs. M . Bloom of Boston and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Millman of
and Mrs. Irving Koffler of this city.
239 Plain street announce the birth
• • •
of a second son, Harvey, on J une 30.
Mr. and Mrs . Maurice Bookbinder
Mrs. Millman is the former Miss
.of Tanner street had as their guest R ose Gordon of this city.
<luring the holiday week-end , their
• • •
1
.daughter, Miss Ottilie Bookbinder,
Recent arrivals at Rivervi w informerly of this city, but now a resi- clude Mr. and Mrs. Sol Wald of this
dent of Long Island, N. Y.
cty and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Izen•
•
stein of Lippitt streel
Mr. and Mrs. Max Silverman and
• • •
family of Willard avenue are at their
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sharpe of
.summer home on Cady avenue, Riv- this city, who a re spending t.h sumerview.
mer at Bayside, gave a party last
• • •
Wednesday e vening in honor of their
Mr. and Mrs. Louis P ort of 180 daughter, Miss Ruth Sharpe, who obNew York avenue are entertaj.ning at served her 18th birthday.
their home during the month, Miss
Among the guests were I.he Misses
Ruth B . Wasserman of New York Bernice Sharpe, Helen P ear~ Rose
City.
Gold, Lillian Mowry, Esther Fain,
• •
Marie Claxton and Walter Sherman,
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Arthur Novo- Harold Burke, J oseph Klemer, Charles
groski announce the birth of a d a ugh- Posner, Joseph Sharpe, Sam Leighton
ter, Barbara Joanne Novogroski, on and Maurice Coon.
June 28.
• • •
Mrs. Novogroski was before her
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Small of
marriage, Miss Mildred B. Braun- Riverview are entertaining Miss Dorstein.
othy Kelman of this city.

• • •

•

• • •

Mrs. Al Weinstein, the former Miss
Lillian Awerman, of Oakland avenue,
was given a surprise party at her
home by the members of the Sigma
Alpha Gamma Sorority on Wednesday evening. Covers for twelve guests
were laid at an attractively arranged
table with a centerpiece of American Beauties flanked by lighted tapers.
Bridge was played and prizes were
won by Miss Ann Shepard and Miss
Blanche Golditch. The other guests
present included Miss Jessie Straus,
Miss Rose Ponce, Miss Sylvia Schaeffer, Miss Ruth Straus. Miss Pearl
Burbill, Miss Esther Saslaw, Miss
Beatrice Nemerow and Miss Marlene
Rich.
The guest of honor was presented
with a sterling silver cake tray.

• • •

•

Miss Rose Fineman, daughter of
Mrs. Anna Fineman, of Camp street,
was united in marriage on Tuesday
afternoon, July 5, with Mr. Morris
K oppelman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mende l Koppelman. of PaJestine. Rabbi
0 . W. Werner performed lhe nuptials.
The ceremony was witnessed by
members of the immediate family.
The bride, who was given in marriag by her uncl and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Fineman, WON! a gown
of tea rose chalk c-r pe, with hat and
accessori s to harmorn".e, and carri d
a, bouquet of orchids.
In the ev ning, Mrs. Fineman entertain d at "open house" at h r
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Koppelm n l ft Friday on the S. S. Saturnia for Palatine, whcr they will mak th •Ir
home.

u mm rfi Id

Miss Lillian Berger, daught<:r o f
Dr. and lrs. 111 • B •rg ·r, of 92 Cl 1rndon str ·t, was ·nd r •d a djnn ·r
at th
arrag·
tt Hot 1 n Tu•:'! day vening, July 5, by mor · lho
50 friends.
The gu st of honor was pr en t .. d
with a
t of rock crystal drink.mg
gla
, th pre , n alion being mod,
by her SJSt r, MI.SS Ev lyn .Berg •r,
who was in charge of th d1nn ·r.
Bridg foJlowed.
M
B •rger will b m, rri d to Mr.
P aul Fred Summerfi Id, son of
r.
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National Awning and Decorating Co.
220-222 soum MAIN ST.
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Mr. and Mrs. Max Abrams and
family of Sumter street have opened
their home on Whipple avenue, Riverview, for the summer.

R

• • •

Summer residents at Shawomet this
year will include Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Bromberg and family and Mrs. R A.
Saltman, all of this city.
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B
R
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• • •

•

Korb Bakery Products
Deliveries Made to All Beaches
and Narragansett ·Pier

585 NORTH MAIN ST.
Call . ANgell 3772 for Orders

---□---

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sadler of Pem- ARGENTINE JEWS PLAN
broke avenue have opened their sumBARON DE HIRSCH COLONY
mer cottage on Bay avenue, Oakland
Beach.
Jerusalem, July 8-(JTA)-Argen•
•
tine Jews, resident in Palestine, have
Mn. Rose Koplan, Mrs. Anna decided to establish a colony on JewWeber and Miss Mollle Weber are at ish National Fund Land, to be known
Riverview for the summer.
as the Baron de Hirsch colony.

•
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THE NARRAGANSETT HOUSE
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qujdu ck

rnf'r

Opp

V llU

R. I.

wp rt B ach

it

urf Bathing
llot ' alt Wuter Bath ·
Room To Lt·l W ith Ol'
it) out Board
lri tly K sh,,r Menu
PE 'IAL RED CJ::D R TE'
M.

DOLL

R

ER & DYER. lne .

CLE

BROAD 7 20

SPRI G CLEA Sl1VG
BED PREAD

DRAPE._y---~ RTA

FURN1TURE

OMFORTER
BLA KET

OVERS

WE CAL

DELIVER

and S.ervice Our Motto

ZINN'S
133 MATHEWSON

T.

WHERE PROVIDENCE
JEWRY MEETS

Bu ine
n' .
Luncheon
11 -

A. B. MUNROE

45c

2.30 - - -

~ Worrell Studios
<==--::::::= •
Decorating

~

~

-_;
Furnishings

112 POINT STREET

GA. 6415
Slip Covers - Upholstering
Painting Wall Paper
Spray Painting - Porch and
Lawn Furniture
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

PROPERLY P ASTElJRlZED
1"11LK
D CREAM
Grade A. Mi1Jc fTom F<:deraJ
T~ d H erds
102 Summit -t., East Prov., R. L
Te l. Eas1 Prov. 2001

Lorraine Mills
Remnant Room
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE.
PAWTIJCKEI', R I.
WOOLENS
RAYONS

COTIONS
SILK

Open Daily
8:30 - 5:30

Smith.field Bm
to Mineral
Saturdays
8;30 - 5:00
Spring Ave.
Unrestricted Parking

SPECIAL

BLANKET LAUNDERING
Let us ~store their "downy'' softness . . . Make
them sweet and clean . . . . by our shrinkless
methods.
All blankets returned in cedari.zed
m0th-proof bags without extra charge.

ECONOMY

GASPBE

BLACKSTONE

INCORPORATED

0344

0560

LAUNDRIES
DEXTER 8353

OUR LEADER

•

• • •

12 Low 11 Ave.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

• • •

Mr. and Mrs Max Tregar of 169
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Strauss of PorWillard avenue announce the birth of ter street have opened their cottage
a son at the Miriam Hospital.
on Prospect street, Oakland Beach,
for the summer.
Mrs. M. Udin of North Broadway,
• • •
East Providence, who has opened her
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berman and
summer home on Narragansett Ter- family of Camp street are at their
race, had as her guests over the holi- home in Riverview for the season.
day week-end, her sister, Mrs. Philip
• • •
Fain, of Brighton, Mass., and Mrs. Ira
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson and family of Providence.
Al Greenberg of 212 Lenox avenue at
• •
the Miriam Hospital.
Miss Dorris C. Marcus of Reynold's
avenue, a recent graduate of Classical
High , School, entertained several Ladies' Hebrew Free
friends at her home Saturday evening, July 2nd. Refreshments were Loan Headquarters to
served by the hostess and dancing
be Open Every Thursday
followed.
Guests
present
included
Ben
The Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan AsAbrams, Dorothy Bergman, Mervin
Bachman, Paul Cohen, Walter Chuc- sociation announce that they will connin, Blanche Friedman, Israel Fried- tinue their regular business at the
man, Norma Gouse, Norman Horvitz, headquarters, 37 Weybosset • street,
Helene Knasin, Gertrude Marcus, throughout the summer months, for
Irene Massover, Justin Parvey, Jo- the purpose of receiving payments
seph Roover .of Boston and Harold and applications for loans. The office will be open every Thursday afWeiner.
ternoon from 2 to 4 o' clock.
•
•
All the members who are at the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winoker of 361
WiJlard avenue announce the birth seashore for the summer have been
of a daughter at the Miriam Hospi- urged to continue their assistance to
the organization.
tal.

A Fri nd lo I.he J e wi h P op.le

R G

• •

•

Pasteurized
MILK and CREAM
''A HEALTH BUILDER''
Proper ly

E WP ORT,

Lillian B rg r F t <l
at Dinn r · Wi1l l\'la rr

Paul .F.

"For Quality and Service"

E. S. CRANDALL'S
DAffiY

---'□---

Joseph Ollove, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Ollove, of Bay street, Riverside,
who was graduated from Technical
High School last month. entertained
four of his classmates, Maynard Kaplan, Archie Finkelstein, David Davidson and Joseph Sterns on Thursday .
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ollove
entertainea Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Schaeffer and children and Mrs. Sadie
Schaeffer of this city.

•

and Mrs. Lester Summerfield, of 120
South Angell street, on Thursday,
July 21 .

SIX HOURS!

10l~s~

Of Unexcelled Cleansing Service

COlLA8S

If taken to our store and plant, 163 Broad Street before
10 a. m., it will be ready for you at 4 p. m. the SAME DAY.
UNUSUAL CLEANSING, TOO!

'$1

·Nicely Machinelroned
SHtR:rS
10t£xtr4

''LAUNDERERS OF QUALITY''
32 BRANCH A VE.

3♦

145' GLOBE STREET
PROVIDENCE, R. L
•Dexter 8353

JAYDEE CLEANSERS
163 BROAD STREET
DEXTER 8990
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Wo_men's News
Walder, of this city, and Dr. Archie
A. Albert of Pawtucket. The ceremony was performed by Rabbi Harry
Levy of Temple Israel.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert sailed for Euro:t,,e lat.er in the day and on their return will make their home at 98 Elton
A dinner party, was given in honor street. Dr. Albert is the brother of
of Miss Mary Port of 180 New York Mrs. Isaac Gerber of this city.
avenue in honor of her graduation
from Commercial High School, Satur---□--
day night, July 2, at the Narragansett Hotel, by her uncle and aunt, Council of ewi h Women
Mr. and Mrs. Max Zinn.
The following guests were present:
Send Ten Local Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Port, , parents of
to Golden Ring Camp
the guest of honor; Mary Port, Nat
Herman of New York, Anne Port,
liarry Horowitz of New York, GerThis marks the beginning of the
trude Herman, Murray Katz of New fifth season that the Providence SecYork, Ruth B. Wasserman of New tion, National Council of Jewish WoYork, Donald Josephson; Rose Port, men, is affording ao opportunity for
Phil Rosenfield of Providence, Ethel camp to under-nourished, underGolden, Sidney Zisserson of Provi- privileged girls. This summer, because
dence, Evelyn Perry, Alfred Fain of of economic conditions, the Council
Providence, Monica Gershman, Bernie will not open its own camp. HowRosenthal of Boston, Honey Goldstein, ever, it has made arrangements to
Joseph Perry of Providence, Rose finance the attendance for three weeks
Shore, Lou Silverman of Providence. of t.en Providence girls, ranging in
Dinner was followed by dancing at age from 7 to 12 years, al the excelthe Hillsgrove Country Club.
lent Gold~n Ring Camp of the Workwhich
, c· le at Ashland, Mass.
---o,--J · 6 th
mens ire
·
commenced Wednesday, J -y Y
Alhert-W alder
1n this camp, with its large ar a,
amid fra ant pines, W childr n are
b tantial horn y douMr. and Mrs. J. Newton Nussenfeld qua rte re dgr_
'
m su s .
of Bridgeport, Conn. , announce the bJe roomed log cabms. The healthbody-bulldJn~ meals
and
marriage io Boston, Saturday, of their giving
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Nussenfeld P1ann_e d b Y an xpe rt dJ titian' aro
especially well adapted for the underweight children sent by th e Councll,
and a camp mother, a camp nurse and
a cam doctor look alter lh health
and b~giene of the children. One
'ght girls su
f
'll
. .
cou11:c1 or or every . et
pervises the educat1onal, sp1ntual,
f
I
·
d
·
physical an reThcr alion_a .Jrog_rarp
e acuvi cs me u e
the c~pers.
athletics, hand-~raf~ camp fi_res,
g~mes, song s , swu:i:immg ao<l ~mg,
with plenty of penods of reSl mt.erspersed
f th r "t d f d thi"'
.
B ecause
O
·
~ mu e . un s
year, the Council of J~wisb Worn n
DAffiY CO.
se~t only ~ e most anemic a nd u nd erweight children, who were r ferred
to it by various doctors and social
HILLTOP
service agencies. Dr. Stanley FreedJust below East Greenwich
man ,nade thorough examinations of
on the left
the girls at the North End Dispensary
before they were seut to Camp.
ICE CREAM SUNDAES
The Golden Rine Camp motto is:
MILK DRINKS
"A soun d body and a sound mind for
Car Service-Tables on Porch
every child." Because of the car
and attention given the children durDrive down over the week-end and
ing their stay, it is expected that they
Enjoy the "Cream of Quality'' in
will return to Providence greatly imthe many delicious flavors.
proved in health and benefited by the

Mary Port, Recent High
School Graduate, Given
Dinner at Narragansett

J

d

EAST GREENWICH

ic:iJ~:M

I

SPECIALS
SILVERBROOK

\

2 lbs 3 7c

FLOUR SALE
PILLSBURY 24½ LB. BAG79
C
GOLD MEDAL .
SUNNYFIELD PASTRY

24½ Th hag 45c

SUNNYFIELD FAMILY

24½ Th hag 55c

2 No.½ cans
SEASWEET LOBSTER
2 No.½ cans
JArANESE CRABMEAT
. 16 oz. jar
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING
,
2 large cans
B&M BEANS
2 cans
B&M BROWN BREAD
2 No. 2½ cans
IONA PEACHES
4 tall cans
EVAP. MILK, Whitehouse
2 for
OUR OWN TEA, ½ Th pkg.
pkg.
BISQUICK
2 pkg·s
PUFFED RICE
large pkg.
GOLD DUST
6 small cans
QUAKER MAID BEANS
4 pkgs
SUNNYFIELD CORN FLAKES

---01---

ASK SUPPORT FOR HILLEL
ANTI-SEMITIC ATTACKS AT
FOUNDATIONS AT CONVENTION
UNIVERSITY OF BERLIN
Milwaukee, July S-(JTA)-SupBerlin, July 8 - (JTA) - Antiport by all Jewish organizations of Semitic attacks at the University of

the Hillel foundations, now sponsored
by B'nai B'rith in eight American
universities, was urged by Harry
Lashkowitz, of Facgo, N . D., President
of the Sixth District Grand Lodge
at its annual convention heJd here recently.
Mr. Lashkowitz recited the financial djfficulties confronting the order
and appealed to other Jewish organizations to co-operate in keeping
alive the Hillel centers for Jewish
university st ude nLs in order to build
a sound Jewish leadership for lhe future.

---01---

---[7---
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ann of Sinai T mple h r ,
Louis L
deliv red the invocation nt the fourth
session of the Democr Lie N tional
Conclave in Germany Convention which was h Id h r
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Berlin, accompanied by bloodshed, led
to the closing of the University of
Berlin recently for a period of two
days
The Nazis invaded the coll ge
buildings in groups. Shouting, " Down
with the J ws," " Out with th J ews,"'
they proceeded to attack all J wish
students within reach, injuring several.
Outside the univ rsity buildings,.
however, the Nazis r new d th i.r attacks. The police w re called out and
w re compelled lo use their clubs to
disperse the Nazis.

45c
45c
15c
27c
23c
25c
19c
29c
33c
27c
19c
25c
,25c

A & P FOOD STORES
OF NEW ENGLAND

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
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RHODE ISLANDERS
Meet Their Friends-Herein a Hotel Oivned by
Rhode Islanders
- - Jiere, the Brenners of Woonsocket
Invite You and Your Family to Spend
the Best Vacation You Ever Hadand Rates Have Been Reduced.
- - Plan and Come to Bethlehem in
July. It ls at Its Best!
- - Dancing Every Evening and
Theatricals, Entertainment in Our
New $20,000 Ballroom .
- - Facilities for Every Outdoor
Sport for Young and Old.
DIETARY LAWS STRICTLY OBSERVEDEXCELLENT CUISINE
Write Us Now and We Shall be Happy to Tell Y.oa
of Oar New Low Rates

~
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In The
ITE MOUNTAINS

WEEK-END

Butter

opportunity which thE! Council has
afforded them.
Visitors are welcome at the camp
on evecy Saturday and Sunday afternoon.
The Council Camp Committee is
again_ this year beaded by Mrs. Saul
Rothschild, chairman, and is comprised
of: Mrs. Louis H . Borod, Mrs. Milton
M. Fuld, Mrs. E. Gardner Jacobs, Mrs.
Arthur Kaplan, Mrs. A. Mines and
Mrs. Gussie Nelson. Mrs. Kaplan,
who had charge of the transportation
of the girls to an d from camp, was
assisted by Mrs. Harry Guny, Mrs.
Harry Pinkerson, Mrs. Isaac Woolf
and Mrs. Benjamin ZeUin..
Mr. Saul Rothschild, 120 South Angell st.; Providence, and be pleased to
receive contributions toward the
Council of Jewish Women's Camp
Fund from those interested in furthering this worth-while cause.

D VO.
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also visit Russia and Germany, infl!..,,_a_ u_ J_ Q_ C_ -

.BABBI ISRAEL GOLDSTEIN
SAILS FOR PALESTINE
New York, July Pr-(JTA)-Rabbi
Jsrael Goldstein of Congregation B'nai
Jeshurun, sailed recently on the S. S.
Europa, on his way to Palestine.
While abroa~, Rabbi Goldstein will

~c.:::;',!";;'.:"',~~ti!n.w'!,r.';; 11
Rabbi Goldstein is President of the
Jewish Conciliation Court of America and Chairman of the Social Justice Committee of the, .Rabbinical A.ssembly of America.

Every Thursday Kiddies Day

5C

ALL
RIDES

FOR KIDDIES
AGED l TO 101

CRESCENT PARK I
I

Shore Dinners

DANCING

SPECIAL 5 O'CLOCK
BAKE DAil..Y

Monday - Ladies' N.ight
Thursday - Old Timers
Wednesday and Saturday
Everyone's Night

$1
$1.50
-MIDWAY

BATHING

I
I
I
I

I

FREE ACT DAILY

I
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"You won't mind will you?" Harold Messing asked, leaning across the
wheel of his car and gazmg into the
Jrey-green eyes of Sibyl Goodman,
'you won't mind i.f I take you to my
house for dinner? I know it sounds
terribly provincial to a girl like you,
but-well, my mother expects us all
home for dinn e r on Friday night and
I'd hale to dis appoin t-"
A low laugh, husky, with a note of
cruelty veiled in it, interrupte d him.
"Why, I'd think it ra th er a lark, dining en famille, like thaL But are
you sure your mothe r will approve
of your bringing me ? I don ' t mind,
really, having dinne r he re a t th e ho te l
and then you can pick me up afterw ard."
Harold shook his head. "I ask ed
you to have dinne r with m e. I forgot it was Friday ni rzh t: But iJ yo u 'd
mind in the least, i''"u just call home
and tell Lhem not to wai t fo r .ne. I
wouldn't hurt y ou for the wor1d, you
know tha L don' t yo u. Siby l?"
"Why, of course, you s illy boy. I
just thought, yo ur moth.er beint; oldfashioned and all Lha t, she mJ.IP) l no t

The Annual Meeting of the Stockhold r and Dir ctor of th Wahington
Finance Corporation was h eld on Thur day, June 30, 1932:
I

The Following Officers Were Elected for
the Ensziing Year:
President -

JOSEPH L. COPL.

Vice President

BENJ

Treasurer
Assistant

y

- - - - - - - - Treasurer - - - - - -
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Secretary
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ABE V. FLINK
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The Folloiving Directors Were· Elected:
BENJAMIN L. ALPER

HYMAN J. KAUFMAN

JACOB S. COHEN

SAMUEL KESSLER

LEOS. COHEN

JOSEPH l\llONSCHEIN
GEORGE PULLMAN

MORRIS COHEN
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ISAAC L. RICE
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HARRY SHATKIN
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SIMO;N SHATKIN

CASPAR FRANK

ALBERT WEINER
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But you'd love them, after a while.
Sibyl, when you found your own
place with us all.''
The car sped through the silent
streets for several minutes before
Sibyl spoke. "I'd n ever be able to
live in a place like this. Harold. I'm
just not made that way."
" But, Sibyl, I love you!"
Her head shot up, like an a rrow in
fli gh l "If you love me, il you want
to marry m e, you'll have to come to
my world You can get a job in New
York. I'm going home tomorrow·. I1I
know whe the r or not you r eally love
m e. U yo u do ~o u'll come. Now ,
talce m e back to the h otel, please.
After an e ven.In g like this, I feel 1
ought to go to bed nt nine o'clock."

' want you to bring home a girl who is
not-not your fiancee."
Harold's dark head bent toward he r
auburn one, his hand closed over hers.
"But I want y ou to be my fiancee.
You know that, d on't you , d ear?"
The g irl a voided his steady gaze.
"But your mo ~ r doesn't. I hope?"
"W e' ve alw ays brough t friends
home whe ne ve r w e liked. They won' t
trea t yo u like a prospecti ve da ughte r It is amazing, wha t lov can do.
in- law, don' t yo u worry. Like as not
th r e'll be so m uch company, ~ y Six months lat r . Harold Messing,
won't notice yo u-<>h, S ~by l, I'm sorry. prom ising young bond sal sman (be-of hi fa th r' New York co nI didn' t mean thal As if anyone cau
ections), f ced a g lltl r ing girl in
could help noticing y ou. Wh y, th
girls w ill wan t to scratch yo ur yes n of the p ri vate rooms oI a N1:- w
t first glance
ork supper club.
o u t, you..' re so lov ly. And t..he m n
- l'U hav e to keep an ye ou t for any ou wo uld not have recognlwd th.i:s
irl as the sam bored CT a ture who
ri va ls."
a d sa t thr o ugh F rid y .nl"1it supper
1d.
" You' re a dear boy," Sibyl
nf(' in Alton. In bcr
l th
"Boy! I'm olde r than you. I' v
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·
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v
....,
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rrurWl
from
g
ck
u'll
yo
CU1rling,
Sibyl.
r.
yea
anoth r
ro re, t.rop.i'ghl be 50
.
lly and
lov it h~re. Moth r and
ocd
uty wns · .
fi
MJ.ri.am hav an awfully good LJm
w1d
the ·
mu
You'd be right in w1Lh vcrybody, not
be we you'r my w if , I don' t m an
· y :-9
rold, loo, had
th.at. But bcinst" Dod', d.iu!(h •r-in-1 w
b
kl'd h r1vy from too lit
hot h • ,, Pr 1d nl of
He's th bi
re hu dmn r j ck t
th Con~r ~ation, y'know, nd h• d
ul
o f th B nai B'rith Lodi('· Th g1rl.1
" the girl
"Wh t do you
mg som body.
k1tl out of
g •t
Why,
,
·
fl h ·cl. "
You1 1 lov i darl.inJil"
"
c
Sibyl' •y s n rrow d ll.'I h gawtl '
''l
•
i
Jm-bord r d ,tr ·l.
down the qu_i
nr
I
'
fore dum r-Lim and
j
lt w
ri't
onth
In th gr,th rth •ro was no on1a: out
v
tor,. h -r
inJt tw11.ighL llv,h flick• d on In th •
rk •
utde w ·re drawn,
windo
!nu h ·d.
ip.
worlilii of priv· t n I
tin!{ in littl
with bH,"
E v n £h, rambling ho ••I, with l wtd
rry. l'd
r. 1r r,ny, 'Tm
d 11.S ma y wind
v •r.-..n
r Frid y
my
I ok ·d lik · som ,on_. ho:n •, m · va.;l ·,k,
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lg
fomtly, p<·rha · , k ·1:pml,l th m.y•lvu
t!"
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o
o thL•m •Iv·
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t h r
H
''Let'
Sh· shruf( !·d h ·r 1hould
I!" h•· pl •rid , 'plr·
1m
ti t..he M>h· id
·t along"
ot lit
"W• on't try to be: .nu,rt. You'r
tud~ of th• sc ne irl<•·d hr
ou:ig
. Ju!f wh •n ,r
II
don't w&nt to k •P U'll•m wttitin'(.''
tl for
mf•d? Yo1/v •
• UH( livtnf,f
Sibyl 1:n ta:r ·d th·
,. t-hunun
m ·or (r ,m o.nolh ·r
r m like
nd y
h •n. w
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· 11,r
Hat Id'
l· L
11. • up untH nearly
and knll •
whi•n ,,n wr• ~oin
1
r,r!o:
·hool g1r
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w t rs. look
f our own' Wh1.,n
h
Sibyl, who was w,·· nng a brown
!!.i
w going o qu1l tr•r,ring r,rou d
only Pun· can cut
liilk suil, cut
~ann nt, worn a., only · :,lun,nln~ v ry ni t' Wh n m I golnJ.: to
qu1t !!Jh1Jring your compnny w1lh a
w York girl c n Wh1r hr:r cloth
b-unc:h of , pie who don't cc1n· oou l
1
·
whH
in
Th r w ·r · thr · youths
whom l don't c.,r,~ llbout?
me 1,n
w" t1:r
• d er w-neck
fl.non•
h • s un- WhPn-"
comn of
gat.h r d in
"Wh n c1m r goini;: Lo m,J«: darn r
mg the alv~mocm'!'I l ·np~rlor dJsc
moth r. b~ll d b ck for you ,v ry <•V<·ning, 1 uppo •?"
ni.s. Har Id
5h fi I h d. "Wh,,n arr: th •rr• going
and forth from th· clin.ing room
the livinl( room trying o mnk. con- lo bf! littJ,. childr<·n :amJ)'·l"U1R ;.cross
v rsation with thb strange new glII he lown to me: l Daddy at th" gav,?
I. gr y- Wake up, boy This · N•:w Yc:,rk.
who loohd at her with
n thirty-two I don't want lo
nln,:,
green yes.
"You hav n'l be n in Al n long, bury my ,If ln Wr,. Lche I.er any more
t~n in Alt.on. Fil mbrry you ohave you, • l.lSS Goodman?''
Sibyl spoke from the d ·p hs of th mor,-c N if you'll lake ov •r hlrl •y
had Katz's apartm nl in Tudor City, and
h
linen-covered sofa wh r ·
· rve been h re about a quit preaching to me: aoout late houra
sunk.
and my frir,nd5--Com • c,n back to the
month."
'· A month!" Mrs M ssing explnd . d crowd, they'll be calling us love-bird.s"And we didn't even met you! Why, if w 'r gone so long"
Harold urned from her, p ced the
you mus have been terribly lone''fm going back to A lton..
some. If we'd only known you be- room.
fore, you could have played bridge S.ibyl,'' he said without pr lunim,.ry.
every aft rnoon and th r 've been 20 "If you love me, you'll come, to-0 "
S ibyl's laugh trailed over her
luncheons and then the girls would
have loved to play tenni with you. shouJder as sh.e led the way back to
I t's too bad," Mrs. Messing was gen- their table.
uinely sorry.
"I a bhor e bridge," Sibyl said short Two days later, Harold walk d into
ly. " I never get up in time for lunch his fath er's store in Al lon. "I want
and I think getti ng hot running afte r my job back. D ad," he said simply.
;i bal l is silly."
"And I want one of Mom's meals.''
P ai n soread. for an instant over Mrs.
" Come on home." his father sai d
Messing'·s face. " City girls al ways blun tly . "It's F ri day nJgh l an d she's
talk that way . And th en . when the y maki ng gefilte fis h."
come here to live . we take th em an d
---101---train them all over again. Why, we'r e
alwa ys busy, with bazaars and m eetings and the girls have a grand time. FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MBS. PA LINE W. MAY
In the winter there's a dance every
S a turday ajght at the Community
Center and entertainments on all th e
York. J u ly 8 - (JTA) New
holidays."
Funeral servfoes we re held on last
"How exciting!" Sibyl commented Tuesday for Mrs. P a uline Waldbeimer
dryly.
May. mother of the Treasurer of the
, r . Messing came booming into the Brooklyn F edera tion of J ewish Charihouse. There were introductions all ties, Joseph M. May.
around and the family went in to
Mrs. May, who was 83 years old.
supper.
died last Sunday. In terment took
Three hours later, Sibyl and Har- place at Salem Fields Cemetery.
old were again in Harold's car. The
Mrs. May was promine ntly ide nti-top was down and the smooth arc of fied with philanthropic organizations.
heaven spread above them.
"And ndw," Sibyl asked, "what do
you propose doing for excitement?"
" Oh, Sibyl. deai;.'' Harold said, con- RABBI ATTACKED IN DANZIG
BY NAZI HOOLIGANS
tritely, "I know it was all so boring
to you. But that's just because you
Danzig, July 8 - (JTA) - Rabbi
don•t know them. They have their
private little jokes that a stranger Sagilowitch was attacked Wednesday
couldn't understand. That's why the as he was walking outside the railway
girls laugbed so much. They're al- station here accompanied by two
ways playing around with boys like Warsaw merchants.
Two of the attackers wore Nazi unPhil and Milton and Dave. And, aner
all, Mom and Dad aren't so young. iforms/ it was learned.

ROCKNE

SIX

You Get Away First - and You Stay ,First
In the Smartly Styled Rockne
Long Whee)bas&-Free Wheeling and Fully Synchronized ShiftingAutomatic Switch Key Starting-4 Point Cushioned Power
ALL AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

H. W. TYAS COMPANY

235 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I.

GAspee 3121--3122
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Leaders of Rh ode Island Jew ry E~tend Greetings on .
Opening of New Jewi:sh Home for the Ag ed, Sunday, Jul y 10
•

Archibald Silve rman

M. P. Ostrow

Vice Chairman

Superi ntende nt of Home

"We J ews always pride ourselv es
"on the dignifie d manner in which w e
care for our dep endents . Our Jewish
charitie s are always conduct ed w ith
sympat hy and underst anding.
"In fact. we really h ave no such
word as 'charity ' in our vocabul ary.

"The Rhode Island Jewry has erected a monum ent that will mark a community conscio usness to the future
generat ion. The building, howeve r
beautifu l it is, has to be conduct ed
as an Institut ion that would cater ndt

aged. Many of . them cannot h elp ing cause and should receive generthemsel ves and have but a few years ous support and co-oper ation from us
left. It is the duty of the Jewish all."
Honorary Chairman
Commu nity of Rhode Island to deteror not that short spac
"It is a pleasur e for me to lend mine whethe r be one of ha ppiness and
Sund l1m
Walt r
shall
time
of
very
this
to
my whole-h eatred support
and
ency
despond
of
one
or
,
comfort
Pre ident, Jewish Orpha nage
worthy underta king.
WOffy .
of R. I.
more
no
is
there
"To my mind
a;.J of us assume our full duty
"Let
the
of
that
than
n
situatio
g
touchin
to the aged in this home by provid" Th J wish Home for th Aged now
ing them with the necessit ies of life !>"tands ereeted as a monum ent to the
and a plac wherein th y may live m untinng fforts of th many worn o
c"....., ' " r-t and happine ss.
(Conl.m u d on P ug 10)
_ "I feel that_ this is ~~ rv-

Judg e J. J erom e Hahn

I.

I

----

I

Anno u n c in a th p

Bostonian

~ mpan y'
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Awnings
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Custom

Tailored
TD

DT
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L. F. PEASE CO., Inc.
M . P. OSTRO W

ARCHI BALD SILVER MAN
Our equival ent, 'Tzdoko ,' means far
more than mere charity ; it means
'Justice to the Unfortu nate.' So, in
this spirit of justice we care for our
widows and orphans ; our poor and
indigen t ; and last but not least, in
this spirit we want to look after our
aged so that they may end their days
amid pleasan t surroun dings in a congenial and home-li ke atmosph ere. .
"Just as it is 'o ur duty, ..rst to provide for our own children and then
to protect and care lor the. oryhans
of our commu nity so too, 1s 1t our
holy duty to mak~ c~rtain that our
age d parents and all depende nt old
peoole are proper ly housed and cared
forf'

Prices Reduced
You can play our sporty Nine

Hole Course all day every day,
Sunday s and Holiday s
excepte d, for ..... . .... . .

SOC

MESHANTICUT
GOLF .CLUB

•

Benja min N. Kane

•

ELECTRIC
RANGE

"I want to · state that I have al-

ways been a staunch believer in and
an advocat e of the Jewish Home for
the Aged in our commu nity. I do

Ave., Cranston
Tel. Greenwood 1122

du rin g ou r

'

OPTICAL CO., INC.

JULY
SAL

PRESC RIPTI ON
OPTIC IANS

Artifi cial Hum an Eyes
188 Empir e Street
Provide nce

GAspee 1203

❖~~~

•

Bu y you r

'

Cor. Oaklawn and New London

DU CL OS

JUDGE J . JEROM E HAH

only l-o the physica l but to the spiritual and emotion al n eds of the ag d.
The cheerfu l and brig ht appoint menls
of the inside of the building have to
be supplem ented by the spirit of
cheerfu lness, joy, cont.ent .ment and
happine ss for those who live within
the walls of the builcling. It is my
hope and intentio n as the Superin te~d~nl of this Hom! to interpre t
within the walls and m the ~cthod
of care for ~he pe<;>ple, the spirit of
the commu ntty wh1ch has prompt ed
it to erect this beautifu l building .
"A prog-r:ai:n coverin g a full day f<?r
everyon e hvmg under the roof of this
building spelling moral product iv ness and busines s and actual accomplishme nt, joy in creating things,
happine ss in doing things from whkh
he or she will derive the greates t
amount of pleasure , is the program
which will prevail in the Home.
"In other words, it is my intentio n
and my hope, to give a soul to the
shell of the building . To infuse a spirit
of kindline ss, joy and content ment.
"I am sure th~ commu nity will give
me the fullest support to carry out
this program ." - - -

•••

LET .

JOSE PH KELLER

Help You With Your
LIFE INSUR ANCE
PROB LEMS
Suite 311, N:e.w Indust riai

Trust Buil~ g

LPhones: GA 0787 -

BR 6234-W

.

I
BENJA\ MIN N. KANE

TIRE BARGAINS
L.H.BOROD

•

-6'~~ ~ : = -

COA.L - COKE
JOS. OLNEY & SONS
INC.

45 Weybosset Street
Telepho ne Your Orders N.OW

GAspe e 6817 -

8635

not ,wish to minimiz e the importa nce
of all other instituti ons, such as the
Orphan age and Hospita l, but I do believe that the beautifw New Home,
which has just been built, is fully as
importa nt as the o!!J,er public institution s.
"I am, indeed, most h appy. to see
that these poor old men and women
will now have somethi ng to look forward to during the last fev, years of
their lives.
' You all realize, I am sure, that
old age necessit ates great care, and
that in this beautifu l new home all
of the conveni ences and comfory.s of
life which are justly due these old
folks will be theirs. And I hope that
the people of this commu nity will
support this instituti on and will continue to foster the feeling of friendship and kindnes s which this New
Horne personif ies.
"In conclus ion I wish to congrat ulate the men and women who were
instrumental in bringin g a bout this
change. And I am sure that the selfsatisfac tion which they will have upon seeing the good they h ave done,
will r pay them for their efforts."

ASTER than you can imagin e, and at a cost
F
far below what you would expect to pay, the
electric range cooks everyth ing to perfect ion for

familie s forge or small. The electric way gives
you the opport un ity to show your real cooking
skiff. It gives superio r results in the same or
less time require d by any other method . And
electric cookery cosls no more than _you now
pay for any other modern method .
Fireless, clean, radian t electric heat, applied
by the autom atic electric range, saves time ••
saves food flavors . • • saves food and neveroverhe ats your kitchen .
Hundre ds of your neighb ors liave change d to
electric cookery this year. They like it becaus e
i't gives them all these advant ages ·witho ut
increas ing thefr cooking costs. Join them! Oo
it now-p rices are reduced for a limited time
only.

THE NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC COMPANY
Electr ic Shop
BRANCHES -

51 Westminster St.

ON PARK-EA ST GREENWICH
ARGilC-B RISTOl-W ARREN-E AST PROVIDENCE-OLN EYVlllE-W ASHINGT

..
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NE WS OF IN TE RE ST TO ME N
COLL EGE
-WORKERfl ..EA VE FRANCE FOR
SETTLEMENT IN BffiA BIDJAN

ALL KINDS OF

CASUALTY and FffiE

J. ERNSTOF

GAspee 0031

94 Dorrance St.

CITIZEN'S ICE CO.
PAWTUCK ET

ICE

Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail
WE MANUFACT URE ICE FROM
ATI'LEBORO CITY WATER
155 East Ave., Pawtucket, i; L
Telephone Perry 0415
W . T . ROSS, Prop.

P

ROVIDENCE
HOTO
ENGRAVING CO.
I

Makers of Halftones
and Line Plates
15 PINE STREET
Telephone GAspee 7904

Any Road l~ Now

A Golden Trail
WITH

EW
RICHFI
'
GOWEN GASOLINE
No· Extra Cost for Rich.field
Golden's Extra Quality

Richfield Oil Corp. .
of Massachusett s
S.occa..on

355

AU~

&o

l..anuon Oil C..

Ave., frovidence

FAIRL AWN
CHEVROLET CO.
New Points of
21 Superiority
1932
for
Simplified free Wheeling, Silent
Syncro-Mesh Gear-Shifting , DownDraft Carburetion with Heat Contr-01 and 18 others; all models on
display.
385 SMITHFIELD A VENUE
Corner Mineral Spring A venue
Telephone Perry 2069

THE,

John T. Cottrell Co.
Pawtucket, R. I.
LUMBER
COAL
AND

BUILDING MATERIA LS
Office:
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket
Telephone Perry 178
Yard:
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket
TeJephone 293

Oscar Trottier, Inc.
PLASTERIN G CONTRACT OR

~

1~

-....___

( ~ )

l...J

~

10 Whitaker St.

Plain end
Decorative
Work
l::::::n
Caen St one,
Scagliola,
Tra ver tine and
Limestone
DExter 2886
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WOMEN MEET ON
• COURTS
Winner of t he metropolitan clay
court women's championship two
years ago bu t unranked in the current to urnament, which is now going
on in the sweltering heat at the Lido
Country Club, Mrs. Caroline Swartz
H irsch, formerly of California but
now of New York , took the first and
hardest step towards regaining her
lost honors by defeating Baron ess
Giacomo Levi, seeded No. 1, 6-3, 4-6,
6-2 in the round before th e quarterfinals.
The slender and attractive ex-Cali fornian , a close student in th e schoo l
of tennis that has produced America's
champion, Mrs. Helen Wills Moody,
used the same sort of tactics in
achieving her victory. With a forehand that was almost masculine in
severity and a fa st serv ice that caught
the u sual fleet footed B ar oness fl a tfoo ted time and again, Mrs. Hirsch
picked up where she had lefl off the
other day whe n rain had interrupted
the match , after she lead 3-1 in the
first set.
M rs. Hirsch ran on the initial chapter at 6-3 after she h ad broken
throug h he r opponent's service twice,
th en captu red two straight games in
th e second set before the Baron ess
scored. They divided service gam s
after that and then th e title d invader
fro m Italy began to find her strok s.
S he won four games in a row on
some slashing volleys at the net and
took the set. 6-4.
They resumed P.lay without the
'
usual rest. and despi te th e B a ron
stamina, Mrs . Hirsch forged ahead
once more. Her forehand d rives were
finding the deep comers of the court
with amazing accuracy, an d when the
Baroness rushed to the net, as h
usuaUy d id late in th e rallies, Mrs .
Hirsch passed he r with crushing
drives down the sidelines that left th
Baroness staring ruefuJly af ter the
bail.
I Mrs. Hirsch took a long lead a t the
start of that set. holding a 4-1 adv an tage in the fifth game. After that
th ey divided service games and then
the ex-Ca1ifomia n won on her own
d elivery in the eighth game for the
set. 6-2. a nd t he match.
i · The match is of particular inte rest
to J e wish sports fans because Mrs.
f Hirsch a few years ago showed more
,· prom ise tha n any of ou r J ewish
players. F or some reason or oth~r
j sh e stayed off the court most of last
season, but her entry into th e Met ro politan indicates tha t she is planning
a campaign with one objective - to
teach the first ten and to be the first
Jewish girl to _gain tha t honor.

SPOR TS

Lieut. Gov. Lehman,
of New York State,
Boom d fo r Governo r

SPORTING

Paris, July 8-(JTA) -More than
'90 J e wish worke r s left P aris r ecently
to take up settlem en t in B ira Bidjan
which, unde r ovie t plans, is to become an a ut onomous Jewis h region
1>y the end of 1933.
The group is comprised for the most
_part of unmarried men an d women
with a sp r inklin g of families.
A contract for a period of two years
h as been signed by a ll and provides
that the m igrants are a u tomatically to
becom e citizens of the Union of S ocialist Sovie t Re publics.

INSURANCE

COU NTR Y CLUB

G£0/Ui£

Joa

Muldoon, the grandstand old
Isioner
man of boxing, remai ns unmoved. Jacobs r.ame out badly in a financial
way. His cut out of Schmeling's
earnings did n ot start. to become
pocket mon ey untH the Gennan fighter had earn ed $100,000 and J acobs
is beginning to feel like a fellow wh o
bought a basket of stock in 1929, and
still h as the basket.

~ espite his absorption in his duties,
which on ~veraJ occasions have called
upon him to serve as the Acting Gov ernor of the State of New York,
Lieut. Gov. Lehman has not renounced his affiliations with local n tional and international J ewish' n·
deav ors.
H e is Vice P resident of th e Am rican Jewish Jo lnt Dis tribution Committ e; Vice Pre id at of th e P ale ine
Economic Corporati on, a non-Zionist
m mber o f th Council of the J wish
A g ncy, he is associated with the
American Ort, th J ewish Coloniz.oci lion, the American. J e wtion
ish J oint Foundation in Europe, the
Loan Bank, the Ru.ssJWl
Pal tin
Agr ojoint Commltt e, Russi n Agricultural Fund and th B ron d Hirsh
Fund.
Olh r
pla,y
cnlional
Commi t
n M Commit

Chicago, July 8-(JTA )--A boom to
nominate Lieut. Gov. Herbert H. Lehman for the post o f Governor of the
Sta te of New York was started h re
when the Democratic chieftains w re
gathe r cl to choose the pres.id ntial
candidate.
The Young Folks Democratic Leagu
w York, through
of Kings County,
its Vice Chairman, Sidn y Kun lz, ann ounced tha t the organization would
back Mr. Lehm an for the po t .
m m rship of
Th league has
9000 and is th first, Mr. Kuntz aid,
Li ut. Gov. Lehmo.o' can to indo
clidacy
Coming o the po t f Li ul nanl
x riGovernor in 1928 without th
n known
ence of any polH.ic I offic
as a banker and phdant~pis l, Ll •ul.
n m
1Gov. Lehman quickly mad1
progr siv • and huf r hims ·If as
mane I cl r
In th r - le Uon c mpaign h w ru
I nam d o his po t for !I con d lim
,'
conb)'. th lari,: plurality of 607 ,207,
Yo ung
pulur orory
11t1tutmg on' of th" mo t
in hi lory of N •w Counci l
d mons tra I
0
York gu rnuto J vo 1nJ(

CHAITERIN GS
Bea Gottlieb. our J ew · h ioliess, is
burning up the links. The other day
s he shot an 82 to win the low gross
prize in a one da y tourney he ld by
the_ \Yomen's Metropolitan Coli AsSeven ty women coml
soc1at10n.
peted.
There weren't any J ews entered in
t he National Open Golf championlion,
ship, but th matche wer p b yed
h h • i9 H unover a golf course th a t boas ot Ind ltw WcUM
most all J ewish membe rshJp.
rk City wnon
Yo
J acki e Berg will mee t Ki d Cbocolate at the n w outdoor Macli.S-0.n
Square Sta di um in Long Island Clly r ~~~~~~~~~~~;,:;,.~~~~~~~~;,;,;,;,; ,;,;,;,;,;,;,-;-;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;::;::;-;;::;::;::;::;:
la ter in the month. The Kid is conceding a f w pounds to th e En~li h
J ewish lightweight. ... Th a t' on fi,cht
from which the spectator. will g t
rew thrills
won a b II g m for
Jim my Ree
plnch
the St. Louis Nat.ionals with
hit. Called upon to r peat ln th
Phil Mi h lowHz
'lont ,c u e
barl
M.ichelowitz
Thom
second game of a double h ad r, th e
T 4750
T.
J FTELD
56 P
J e w ish boy fail d to connect.
D IN PECT TIIE NEW
Th rum or is th t Benny u.'Ona rd'
WE INVITE YOU TO DRI
opponen ar a llowing th old ch mp
to win ; yes, just like Hoov r will vot •
for a D emocraL.

I

-

ANNE X MOTORS

FORD V-8

INC.

YOU WILL· BE SURPRISED

I

BUILT
WITH
SUPERTWIST
CORD

I

omER TENNIS NOTES
I can't help gloating a bit ove r th e
fine play of Johnny Nogrady, who
walked off with the Eastern Junior
singles crown. He came throu gh a
fine field to win. He inte nds to ma.Ice
an attempt to lift the National Junior
crown. ]1 he does it he will be one
of the very few boys to come through.
Julius Seligson, when he was a junior, almost gained t hat honor on t wo
occa_sions, but the large and capa ble
Frankie Shields, who is now Davis
Cupping, stood in his way.
The intercollegiat es w ere a disappointment to the Jewi~h pla yers. Not
a single racquet wielder of our r ace
got as near as the semi-finals. But
m the Eastern Intercollegiat ~s. Nogrady and his cousin , Julius Tavalin,
made th e r ound before the fin als and
w er e licked 01;1ly by the taam that
won the title.
Young Frudenheirn of Yonkers, who
did so well in the boy's events in the
past two seasons, has now reached the
Junior status, whe re the compe tition
is a bit harder. Give this lad a year
and he will be up with the leaders.

, JACOBS SQUACKS
It will be m any mont hs before talk
of the outrageous decision of the
Sha rk ey-Schmeling fight dies d own
comple tely . The latest developmen t
m t}ie "Flop of the Ce ntury" w as the
recognition by the New York Boxing Comm ission of the decision of the
iudges who handed th e fight t o Sharkey. Their action is com pa ra ble t o
a ll)an w ho commits a crim e . ar res ts
himself, an d then acts as his own
judge and jury . But t he funni est or
most t ragic, depending on how you
feel a bou t pr ize fi gh ts, was the suspension by t his same commission- of
J oe J acobs, S chmeling's J ewish m anager, because tha t excita ble and dyna mi c pe rson pr otested vigorou sly,
loudly and continua lly about the de cision.
The commission fee ls th a t J acobs
out raged its dignity. Instead of r ealizing his gra ve disres~ect, J acobs let
loose a few more blasts after hearing of his en forced ousting. Comm is-
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Come in and see theae
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Latest Lifetim e Guara nteed
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SPE EDW AY
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Pairs
4.40 • Z1

Supe. ;wist Cord Tires
CASH PRICES

, .,o-n

s3••

Each

lnPn.

Slna)e
Tube

t3.. .

s1.os

• ·So-ao

4-So·ll

$4~. s42s

Each
lnP:ra.

Slna)e t4-32.
Tube Sl,00

Sina.l e 84,38
Tube Sl,OS
s.00-1,

s500 s50• s5~
4-75-1.t

4-75-10

Each

Each

lnPra.

LnPra.

SlneJe tS-14
Tube $1,09

Slnii!e SS,22.
Tube Sl,00

SLnaJe 85-38
Tube $1.15

s5.33 s5~ s3•7
5 .00-10

5.00-~•

M"3laec.ct.
Each

Each

ln.Pra,

inPra.

Sln&le 95,49
Tube 81,31

SlnQ.le
Tube

•s• 72.

.1,33

LOOK AT THESE
7 FEATU RES:

Sing.le $3,76
Tube 94a

1. Lifetime Guarantee d
2. Goodyea r name and
house flog on sidewall

3. Full Oversize

4. Built

with Supertwis t
cord Goodyear patent

5. Husky, heavy tread
6. DeE',P•c'ut traction
7. New •,in every way

CAREFULLY MOUNTED FREE

Sensationa l QUALITY Values! Because MTT T 10NS MORE people buy Goodyear
Tires, Goodyear enjoys lower manufactu 1.... J costs, can give MORE QUALITY
for the money. Come in. we' ll PROVE it!

Durfee's Aut o Supply Station
1207 BROAD STREET
Near Roger William s Park
BROAD 3411
GASOLIN E
A COMPLETE ONE STOP SERVICE

OIL

TIRES AND TUBES
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They were members of the group Why a Home for the Aged
of some 150 persons representing
many different countries and all the
Why hospitals?
various religious sects who attended
Why other agencies for relief?
this Institute, which was held for the
who are blessed with the
Those
third consecutive time under the joint
to pay for medieal serwherewithal
Friends
American
the
auspices of
Two students of the Hebrew Union Service
Committee and the Haverford
College, Stanley Brav of Philadelphia,
College.
Experts in the fields of education,
economics, history, international relations, sociology and religion presented the problems of peace and war
from their special angles. The Institute has as one of its aims the setting forth of ways and means by
which those attending can best use
this information to create attitudes of
international good-will in understanding their schools and communities.
Among the faculty and lecturers
w ere: Devere Allen, associate editor
of "The Nation ;" Rabbi Edward L .
Israel, Har Sinai Congregation, Baltimore, Chairman of th Commission on 1
Social Justice, of the Central Conference of American Rabbis.

Hebrew Union College
Leaders of R. I. Jewry
Students Engage
Extend Greetings on
in Peace Work
Opening of New Home
(Continued from Page 8)
who have labored for many years
under the most trying circumstances
to alleviate the distress' which many
aged men and women find themselves in, in the sunset of their lives.
"The great effort of the women already referred to was followed up by
a concentrated program under the directorship of Hon. J . Jerome Hahn
and Samuel Magid of Providence,
when a campaign was waged from
May 18th to May 24th, 1930, for the
purpose of raising the necessary sum
of money so that the present Jewish
Home for the Aged building could be
erected.
"A large number of noble spirited
men and women joined in the campaign. It proved to be a real success. We now have the building alreaay to receive the aged men and
women who are our charges today.
There are many more patiently and
anxiously awaiting their admission.
Wha \ are we going to do with them?
Are you going to say that, they must
wp.it!
"The undertaking of this great
charitable endeavor is lad en with
much responsibility. It becomes a
public duty to provide support and
maintenan ce for this institution. It
becomes necessary to stir the public
conscience to its humanitarian obligation in respect to making a prope r
provision for these old men and
women.
"What can these old people do unless we give them our assistance? Is
there any more heart-rendering spectacle than an old man or women too
feeble to perform any work or labor
to earn a livelihood pleading for assistance, so that their remaining few
days may permit them to await a
peaceable end.
" These are trying days to be sure.
The economic upheaval has reached
all, but we who possess a future and
comparative youth can still ·conquer
adversity and break down its distressing effects. We who have h ealth
and youth are, indeed, rich. Sorrows
of the needy have no outward appliances to sooth their lonely, aching
hearts. Life with the aged is at b est
but a wintry day. They can look
for no joy in the future. There is no
future for them. They have their
feeble and their mental distress as
their sole companion.

---0--PLA ' TO Ei D J EWl H
DELEGATIO TO HI DENBUR-G
Berlin, July S--(JTA)-A project to
send a J e,vish d I gahon to President
von Hindenburg, in connect ion with
the increasing Nazi agitation against
Je , is now being consid r d by
leading J ewish organizalfons, it w
J amed rec n ly
ood, will
The d I gation, it is und
compnse representatives of all Jewish
groups.

MESSRS. LEIBERMAN AND BRA V
P a., and Morris Lieberman of D ayton,
0 ., ha ve just returned from th 12day course held at the H ave rford Institute of International Relations,
Haverford, Pa.
"We ar our brother's k eper. W
must assume a nd fulfill our obligations. H is our du ty to join the membership of th e Home for the Aged
and contribute as a member of this
wonderful institution. The Hom will
not be able to continue to r main
open unless YOU and YOU an d YOU
will ass ist. We h a ve never fai led before in any charitable endeavor,
WE WILL NOT FAlL NOW!
"S end in your mem bershi ps at once
to the J ewish Hom e for the Aged and
enable the con tinuous h app-.f o pera tion of this new an d wonderful in titution."

I
BER ARD

vice or ho~p1tal nccomm
· good forl
thank Goel for
fortun;,
lhos, who or · I
n 10n
Cl•iv · mr•d1c.il
accommodtltlon through th
d th ink C
1ty of oth
' MED HO
' ng t •
In.fin ·
1mpul
Tel Aviv, July S--(JTA)-Th mu- Lo t
nicipali ty of T I Aviv, th• all-Jr,wi h
city of P al stine, W dn dr,y l<·ct d
Menachim M U. 1shk1n, resid ·nt of
th J ,wi. h 1tUonal Fund, ,tn honorary cit.iu:n of T ·1 Aviv.
Th • honor was conf rr d upon fr. 1
Uss1s hkin upon th•· occ.at 1on of he:
D HIP ..
136 FRI
50lh anniv ·ri.a ry of hb i1C:l.Jv1 it: in
1Zonisl ,ndeavo r

Wherein lies the difference between
providing hospitals or homes for the
aged?
Just picture to yourself an aged
and helpless person who has been
stripped of all worldly possessions
and in his aimless wandering he is
being blown hit.her and thither like,
straws in a eust of wind.
He is groping in a lightJess cave
trying to r ach an outlet into the
open and God's sunshine It is dark
and dreary. A phantom in the image
of lhe Maloch Hamov s is beckoning
to him to approach n arer, near r to
an witimely nd.
Should not the one with clear vision and rugg d physique taJs;e this
ing by th arm
unfortwiat~ human
and turn rum back from th road
I acling to a pre<:ipic and W1timely
d eath into the on that will take h.iro
pea ably and pleasanUy to the end
of his journey'?
d is he in whos k eping a
Bl
nlrust cl a gen 'rdivine pow r h
nd he is
ous share of worldly good
r •turning it thr ugh bem:vr.>lenl channel.9. He is truly enjoying th, fruit
of his mngru1njmJty to th full .· t ex•nl throughout his u ful hf . Whal
n gl rmg contrast to lh • mortal who
liv s only for him lf m d •fame• of
th wuys of lru ' mankind and o( th
lm1ghty.
will of tht
M n's hnpptnL>, docs no lie in the
• ions bu 1n
're tn•• ; <.Jf hi
1vi111o1; You will
he g ·n ro 1ly of lu
bl · ,t•d for wh:1l you giv •, bul nol
for what you hnv1•.
Jc,wry of khod I liind
Th inm I l(•, of the J •wt h Hom
• of hufor tn · urg., you m th, n.
.mmiity to p.,1 licip;-,t . ,n th · op ninY.
of th,· n1·w J1•wi h Jl,;m, for thf
AS(,·d on Sund ,y. July 10th.
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CEL EBR ATI ON OPE NIN G

NEW JEWI SH HOM E FOR AGE D OF R. I.
Sund ay, July 10, 1932 - 2:30 P. M.
99 HILLSIDE AVENUE -- PROV·IDENCE
. f.Y.lISH :H0.1£ fOR Tfl£ AG£D
{' 11..0 'l'!DE.t.C!?: .. ~riOCZ Lt,;..AMP

Judge Philip C.· Joslin

Kll.t">KY M • '.N),0-:Ntat ~ P-05£! Si~ 1N
AP-CfffT £ CT!' • scs·rc:n·,

Presiding

INTERE TING
A D

li IPRESSfVE
•

Speakers

PROGR M

A

,,;'t

Governor Norman S.

- Lf

Case

Mayor James E. Dunne

PRO)IINE T

Judge J. Jerome Hahn

.

Samuel ~- Magid

.

.

SPEAKERS

.
!,

·-- "'!"::=-:-·~. ~ :

Mrs. Isaac Woolf

.

M. P. Ostrow

TEMPLE

Rabbi Samuel M. Gup

CHOIR

Rabbi Werner

l

NEW JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED, HILLSIDE A VE., PROVIDENCE

TO

THE

JEWI SH

PEOP LE

OF

RHOD E

ISLA ND

The opening of the Home for the Aged of Rhode Island marks an event in the community life of our Jewry. It is a dream realized after many
years of labor and personal sac1·ifice on the part of eve1·y socially minded Jew. It is truly an occasion for felicitation and we are inviting you to come and
see fhe beautiful appointments of the New Home- where everything is arranged for the best comfort and care of the Aged. You owe it to yourself to ,pay
us this visit and we owe it to you, as one of the generous contributors, to be present at our celebration. A program has been arranged to make the occasion a pleasant and successful affair in every respect.
JUDGE PHil,IP C. JOSLIN, Chairman of the Day
SAMUEL M. MAGID, Chairman of the Building Committee
HON. J. JEROME HAHN, Honorable Chairman

CELEBR ATION SUPPER - - 6:30 P. M.
lntere ting and Entertainin g Prog am ($1.00 Per Plate).
phone Angell 1135 or Angell 1250.

Reservation s Can he Had at Office of Home.

Tele-

HILLSIDE AVENUE IS LOCATED BETWEEN NORTH MAIN ST. AND HOPE ST. AND CAN BE-REA:'CHED BY EITHER STREET CAR OR AUTO

